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Think Smart... Turn to the 
Road Experts

By: Shatha Al-Harazi

SANA’A, Dec. 22 – At least 12 children 
across Yemen have died this year as a 
result of the accidental detonation of 
explosive remnants of war (ERWs), ac-
cording to a UNICEF statement released 
this week.

UNICEF called for immediate hu-
manitarian access to conflict-affected ar-
eas in northern Yemen. The Yemen Ex-
ecutive Mine Action Centre (YEMAC), 
the government body responsible for 
removing mines, said that UNICEF had 
not yet contacted it or supplied any in-
formation about the victims though.

YEMAC said it drawn up an action 
plan in collaboration with UNICEF, 
UNDP and other humanitarian agencies. 
This plan includes mine clearance, vic-
tim assistance and mine risk education. 
However, these capacities are severely 
constrained by a lack of access to the af-
fected areas, said UNICEF.

“As children continue to be killed or 
maimed in landmine accidents, lack of 
access for humanitarian actors to the 
conflict-areas prevents these children

and their families from receiving the 
support they need and deserve,” said 
Geert Cappelaere, UNICEF representa-
tive for Yemen, in the statement.

“We therefore call upon all parties to 
the conflict in Sa’ada to provide the nec-
essary humanitarian space so the mine 
action support plan can be implemented 
immediately.” 

The Yemen Times has received three 
different figures counting the human

cost of exploding mines this year in 
Yemen. Along with the deaths of 12 
children, UNICEF said that almost 20 
children have sustained serious injuries 
in such accidents.

YEMAC reports that on average 
there are eight mine related victims per 
year, but that this does not include any 
casualties in Sada’a where they don’t 

have clear figures due to the area being

closed because of the security situation. 
“The security situation in Sa’ada has 
prevented us from doing a survey there 
or checking the area,” said Mansour Al-
Azzi, the director of YEMAC.

“We plan to start a comprehensive 
survey when the government reaches an 
agreement with the Houthis.” 

He said that “laying mines in Yemen 
started during the 1962 revolution in 
the north, and continued through all the 
civil wars in Yemen right through to the 
latest conflicts in Sa’ada.”

“Mines have been laid randomly in 
all the republic’s governorates except 
Al-Mahweet.“

The SEYAJ Organization reported a 

third figure for Childhood Protection. It

said that 55 children had been killed or 
injured this year in Yemen.

“We are preparing 2010’s report about 
the war in Sa’ada and its impact on chil-
dren. It includes the mine victims. The 
report includes 55 children, most of 
them from Sa’ada and a few from the 
southern areas as a result of previous 
wars there,” said Ahmed Al-Qurashi, 
the head of SEYAJ.

In 2000 the government established 
the Yemen Executive Mine Action 
Centre. It implemented a survey plan 
that identified 594 areas believed to be

contaminated by mines. The suspected 
areas were divided into three categories 
according to their impact: high, medi-
um or low. The total area that has been 
cleared is 778 million square metres out 
of 928 million square metres, according 
to Al-Azzi.

“We are done with both the high and 
medium impact areas. Before our pro-
gram the average number of mine vic-
tims was 27 people a month, but after 
our clearing efforts it is now down to 
eight victims a year,” said Al-Azzi.

According to UNICEF, mines and 
other unexploded ordinances (UXOs) 
pose a serious threat to people living 

in the conflict-affected governorates of

Yemen. This is particularly the case in 
Sa’ada where 13 out of 15 districts were 
considered to be significantly contami-
nated during the six rounds of conflict

between the government and Houthi 
rebels between 2004 and 2010.

In the latest incidence reported in the 
UNICEF statement, a teenage boy from 
Sa’ada suffered serious injuries earlier 
this month when tampering with a land-
mine he found near his home in Saqayn 
district. He lost four fingers when the

device exploded in his hands.
UNICEF also related the story of Ab-

bas, a ten-year-old boy who lives with 
his family in the Al-Mazraq camp for in-
ternally displaced people in Hajja gov-
ernorate. This May, he and his younger 
brother Mohammad, went to the town of 
Malaheed in Sa’ada with their family.

“We were going home when my uncle 
stepped on the landmine. It exploded 
and killed him. I was badly injured and 
did not know what happened,” said Ab-
bas.

He lost his left eye and suffered se-
vere leg injuries in the explosion. His 
brother suffered similar injuries.

Approximately 1,750 children living 
in Sa’ada have sustained significant dis-
abilities from detonated ERWs, accord-
ing to the Sa’ada Handicapped Associa-
tion. Media sources indicate that around 
35,000 individuals have been injured or 
killed by landmines or UXOs in Yemen 
over the past 15 years.
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Yemenis believe that demons 
exist. It’s common to hear that 
someone is suffering from 
the ‘evil eye’ or that a demon 
is haunting someone’s body. 
There are different ways to get 
rid of it. Most Muslims, who 
believe in the healing powers 
of Qur’an, would go to a reli-
gious sheikh to read relevant 
verses of the religious text to 
cure them. They would also 
wash their bodies with water 
and sacred oil. Abu Sami Al-
Qadasi, a sheikh who uses the 

Qur’an as part of this healing, 
has healed possessed people 
for more than 15 years. 

There are three types of Sa-
tanic work that can be healed 
by the Qur’an: magic, evil-
eye and possessive demons. 
The Yemen Times this week 
uncovers exorcism as writer 
Shatha Al-Harazi approaches 
experts on the topic and un-
veils personal stories of de-
mons that have haunted peo-
ple. Turn to Page 7 to read all 
about it.

INSIDE: SPECIAL REPORT 
ON EXORCISM

Abbas lost his left eye and suffered severe injuries in a landmine accident earlier this year. 

Yemen landmines kill 12 children this year

By: Sadeq Al-Wesabi

SANA’A, Dec. 22 — Yemenis increas-
ingly support women’s political rights 
and participation in general elections, a 
new poll showed yesterday.

The Yemen Polling Centre in Sana’a 
released the poll, titled ‘Women’s Polit-
ical Rights’ on Wednesday. It revealed 
that 42 percent of male respondents and

55 percent of female respondents said 
that they supported women’s political 
participation. But 36 percent of these 
didn’t know how to effectively support 
women’s political rights.

Education, for 39.2 percent of those 
who supported women’s political par-
ticipation, was the best way to support 
women. A total of 26.6 percent said that 
financial support for women’s electoral

campaigns was needed and 23 percent 

said that awareness about the impor-
tance of women’s political rights was 
essential.

Increasingly, men were less likely 
to decide political choices for their 
families, according to the poll. Eighty 
percent of the male respondents that 
were surveyed said their families were 
free to vote for any candidate of their 
choice. But 17.8 percent of men said 
they would determine who their family 
voted for.

Women’s responses matched this 
trend as 71 percent of female surveyed 
said that they will decide on a suit-
able candidate to vote for. However, 
15.5 percent said that the final decision

on who to vote for depended on their 
families. A further 3.2 percent said that 
a friend or social leader would affect 
their candidate selection.

Yemeni support for women’s 

political participation grows
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Japan sponsors new 
Sana’a projects By: Mahmood Al-Matari

SANA’A, Dec. 22— The Yemen 

Foundation for Special Education and 

Autism yesterday held its third annual 

charity bazaar under the slogan ‘Sorry, 

I am Human’.

Souad Al-Eryani, who launched 

the foundation in 2005, said that their 

work aimed to help those with autism. 

Al-Eryani said that she started the 

foundation because her daughter has 

autism.

“The foundation depends on charity 

but that does not cover what we really 

need. The bazaar aims to make people 

aware about autism and to collect funds 

for the foundation,” said Al-Eryani.

 “We help 215 autistic children and 

adults at the foundation. They have 

different types of autism and are from 

different nationalities.”

Um Al-Riashi, the foundation’s ex-

ecutive manager, said that autism is a 

“disorder of neural development char-

acterized by impaired social interaction 

and communication, and by restricted 

and repetitive behaviour”.

Sukaynah Ali Al-Eryani, a trainer 

of behaviour modification at the foun-

dation, said that “society does not ac-

cept autistic people as a result of low 

awareness”.

Um Faris Mohamed Jahaf, also a 

mother of an autistic child, said that 

her “son’s body was really weak since 

he was born”.

“I and his father took him to many 

doctors in Yemen but without any re-

sults. Then we travelled to Jordon to 

check his problem and there one doc-

tor told us that he is autistic,” said Um 

Faris.

“He is smart and can remember any 

picture, people and streets we have 

been to before but he cannot express 

his feelings to others. Until now there 

is no medication for autism but I bring 

him to the foundation daily for training 

and to communicate with other autistic 

people.”

For more autism information or help 

contact the Yemen Foundation for Spe-

cial Education and Autism on 01-417-

196.

‘We have autism and we’re still human’

In the article, ‘Lebanon University wins inter-college debate’ 
published on Page 3 in the Yemen Times on Monday, Decem-
ber 20, it was incorrectly stated that Lebanon University won 
a British Council debating contest. Dr. Mourad Al-Alazzany, 
professor at Sana’a University’s faculty of education, informed 
the Yemen Times that the competition judge incorrectly an-
nounced the winning team. Al-Azzany said that the debating 
team from Sana’a University had in fact won the contest. The 
Lebanon University team was the runner-up. The Yemen Times 
extends its congratulations to the winning team.

CORRECTION
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Sukayna Ali Al-Eryani, a trainer of behavior modification, with Ibraheem who has autism.

By: Ayham Al-Atoom

SANA’A, Dec. 22 – Sana’a University 

has launched a new international devel-

opment master’s degree program, the first

of its kind in the Gulf region.

It launched this week in cooperation 

with the American University in Cairo 

(AUC) and the Roskilde University in 

Denmark.

The degree course will mainly focus on 

development issues including modern ap-

proaches to development and social gen-

der, development concepts and the devel-

opment triangle, which is represented in 

the market, community and government.

The program will be taught in English 

by professors and tutors from AUC and 

the Roskilde University, according to Dr. 

Ahmed Al-Kibsi, Vice Rector of Sana’a 

University for Academic Affairs.

The module focusing on social gender 

issues is expected to bring about a change 

in social status in Yemen, especially on 

women’s role in community develop-

ment, according to Al-Kibsi.

Dr. Khaled Al-Tumaim, rector of 

Sana’a University said that the new pro-

gram is an extension of the different ac-

tivities, carried out at the university by 

the Gender Development Research and 

Studies Centre (GDRSC), towards em-

powering women’s role in economic de-

velopment.

Gender studies takes off
By: Ahmed Al-Zikri

SANA’A, Dec. 20 – A delegation of the 

Inter-Parliamentary Union (IPU) inves-

tigating violations against Yemeni MPs 

last week completed a three-day visit 

to Yemen. An independent MP Ahmed 

Saif Hashed and socialist MPs Naser Al-

Khabji, Salah Al-Shunfra, Aidaroos Nas-

er and Sultan Al-Samiee had complained 

to the IPU’s Committee on the Human 

Rights of Parliamentarians that they had 

been oppressed and abused by Yemeni 

government authorities.

The had complained about several vio-

lations of their rights, including attempted 

abduction, illegal interrogation, harass-

ment, physical abuse and threats.

The IPU is expected to issue a statement 

about democracy in Yemen that is based 

on the recent mission as well as previous 

reports and visits. However, the statement 

is unlikely to include new insights into 

the alleged violations as the release of 

the findings requires the Yemeni govern-

ment’s approval.

Violations against MPs

Yemen’s oil revenues set to 
rise on West’s winter weather
By: Ali Saeed

SANA’A, Dec. 22 – Yemen’s oil revenues 

are set to increase due to a rise in world oil 

prices. Cold weather in Europe and North 

America have exacerbated an unexpected 

fall in crude stocks, and has caused the price 

of oil to climb to above USD90 per barrel 

for only the third time in two years.

Crude oil prices have jumped 11 per-

cent from USD81 on Nov. 22 to just over 

USD90 on Dec. 22.

The extra income will go towards the 

shortfall in the government’s budget. In 

October the government requested ap-

proval from parliament for additional bud-

get funds. The cabinet approved a 2011 

draft budget with a deficit of YR302 billion

(USD 1.4 billion).

Yemen exports around 85 percent of its 

daily output of 298,000 barrels of oil. The 

World Bank said oil exports account for 65 

percent of Yemen’s fiscal revenue.\

Ahmed Saif, an economist and head of 

the Sheba Center for Strategic Studies, told 

the Yemen Times that the increase in world 

oil prices would bring in substantial extra 

cash for the government’s budget. But he 

added that the extra income is only a tem-

porary solution and Yemen’s budget is in 

urgent need of other alternatives as its oil 

reserves deplete.

By: Yemen Times Reporter

SANA’A, Dec. 22  – Thousands of 

residents in Jihanah District, in Sana’a 

governorate, are set to benefit from a

water and medical project funded by 

the Japanese embassy in Yemen. 

The Japanese government’s scheme, 

Grant Assistance for Grass-roots Hu-

man Security Projects, has donated 

USD1.5-mil-

lion towards 

these projects 

from April 

2009 to March 

this year.

This month it 

funded focused 

on Jihanah Dis-

trict where it 

launched two 

projects, the 

‘Improving Wa-

ter Supply Sys-

tem’ and ‘Pro-

viding Medical 

Equipment to

M o h a m m e d 

Al-Dorah Hos-

pital’. The wa-

ter project cost 

U S D 7 8 , 3 4 6

grant and will 

be “used for 

improving water supply system” to ap-

proximately 5,800 beneficiaries daily.

A further USD68,200 was donated 

to the Mohammed Al-Dorah Hospi-

tal to purchase medical equipment to

improve the intensive care units, op-

eration room and other facilities. About 

250,000 persons would likely benefit

from this project.

Japanese ambassador Mitsunori Namba shakes hands with 
the deputy governor of Sanaa governorate, Abdul-Malek Al-
Gharbi, at the launch of Japanese funded water and health 
projects. Photo Supplied
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Republic of Yemen
Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation

Vacancies Announcement
The Government of Yemen, represented by the Ministry of Planning and International 
Cooperation (MOPIC), has received financing from the International Fund for Agri-
cultural Development (IFAD) and several co-financiers for the Economic Opportuni-
ties Programme (EOP). The Programme aims to improve the economic status of rural 

women and men through the creation of sustainable private sector-led economic op-
portunities. The EOP, as well as several future investments, will be managed by a new 

Economic Opportunities Fund (EOF) which is created as a public-private partnership. 

It is expected that the EOF will manage investments valued in the range of USD 150 

million over the next six years. MOPIC now seeks qualified Yemeni candidates for the 

key professional positions of the EOF as outlined below. 

Executive Director
Key responsibilities:

developing the EOF’s vision, mission and strategic framework;◊
leading and managing the EOF, and formulating its operational guidelines;◊
planning, guiding and monitoring the EOF’s investments and implementation;◊
overseeing the EOF’s financial management, procurement and contracting;◊
reporting to the EOF’s Board, liaising with financiers, and mobilising funds from◊
investors.

Required qualifications:
academic qualifications in business management, finance, economics, or a related◊
subject;

a minimum of 10 years of experience at managerial level with at least 7 years in◊
the private sector;

outstanding and demonstrated strategic, analytical, innovation and negotiation◊
skills;

proficiency in written and spoken English, and competency in computer applica-◊
tions.

Financial Manager
Key responsibilities:

assuming responsibility for the EOF’s financial management;◊
developing the EOF’s accounting systems and commissioning appropriate IT so-◊
lutions;

managing the EOF’s accounts and overseeing all financial transactions;◊
producing the EOF’s financial statements and periodical financial reports;◊
coordinating independent audit processes.◊

Required qualifications:
academic qualifications in financial management, accounting, or a related sub-◊
ject;

a minimum of 7 years of progressively responsible, relevant private sector experi-◊
ence;

familiarity with international, national and project financial procedures;◊
proficiency in written and spoken English; competency in relevant computer ap-◊
plications.

Procurement Manager
Key responsibilities:

assuming responsibility for the EOF’s procurement and contracting activities;◊

drafting model tender documents and contracts, and preparing procurement◊
plans;

executing the procurement of civil works, goods and services;◊
negotiating and developing contracts with service providers, contractors and sup-◊
pliers;

ensuring compliance with national and financiers’ procurement and contracting◊
guidelines.

 Required qualifications:
academic qualifications in law, business management, economics, or a related◊
subject;

a minimum of 5 years of relevant experience in projects or the private sector;◊
familiarity with national and project procurement and contracting procedures;◊
proficiency in written and spoken English; competency in relevant computer ap-◊
plications.

Monitoring & Evaluation Officer

Key responsibilities:
assuming responsibility for the EOF’s monitoring, evaluation, and impact assess-◊
ment;

analysing data and monitoring the progress and performance of the EOF’s activi-◊
ties;

assessing the financial, economic and social effects and impact of the EOF’s in-◊
vestments;

analysing the business environment and identifying potential investment oppor-◊
tunities;

preparing periodical progress reports and impact assessment reports.◊
Required qualifications:

academic qualifications in business management, economics, statistics, or a re-◊
lated field;

a minimum of 5 years of experience in investment appraisal or economic analy-◊
sis;

ability to identify economic opportunities, monitor progress and measure impact;◊
proficiency in written and spoken English; competency in relevant computer ap-◊
plications.

Rural Finance Manager
Key responsibilities:

assuming responsibility for the EOF’s investments in the range of rural financial◊
services;

guiding the EOF’s investments in microfinance institutions and capacity building◊
support;

developing the modalities for the EOF’s venture capital and equity financing in-◊
struments;

formulating other EOF investments in financial services (insurance, debt finance,◊
LLCs, etc)
preparing periodical analytical reports on the EOF’s rural finance performance.◊

Required qualifications:
academic qualifications in banking, finance, economics or a related subject;◊
a minimum of 5 years experience in a microfinance institution, bank or equity◊
fund;

knowledge of microfinance best practices and financial products and services;◊
proficiency in written and spoken English; competency in relevant computer ap-◊
plications.

Value Chain Manager
Key responsibilities:

assuming responsibility for the EOF’s investments in upgrading selected value◊
chains;

capacity-building of all value chain actors from input supply to domestic/export◊
marketing;

organising the selection of participating processors/exporters and supply chain◊
managers;

organising the development of producers’ associations and promoting forward◊
contracting;

guiding the EOF’s investments in classification, certification and quality control◊
of output.

Required qualifications:
academic qualifications in business management, marketing, economics or a re-◊
lated field;

a minimum of 5 years experience in private sector supply chain management/◊
marketing;

demonstrated ability to build capacities and forge linkages among value chain◊
actors;

proficiency in written and spoken English; competency in relevant computer ap-◊
plications.

Lead Design Engineer
Key responsibilities:

assuming responsibility for the EOF’s investments in infrastructure develop-◊
ment;

assessing infrastructure needs and priorities across the EOF’s selected value◊
chains;

organising the technical, financial, environmental and social assessment at se-◊
lected sites;

organising the design, construction, supervision and quality control of civil◊
works;

participating in procurement/contracting of designers, contractors and service◊
providers.

Required qualifications:
academic qualifications in civil engineering or a related subject;◊
a minimum of 5 years of experience in managing infrastructure development;◊
knowledge of modern irrigation systems as well as social and economic infra-◊
structure;

proficiency in written and spoken English; competency in relevant computer ap-◊
plications.

General Information
The recruitment process will be based on open competition and equal opportunity for 

women and men applicants. Only short-listed candidates will be informed and invited 

for detailed interviews.

Interested candidates should submit their applications, consisting of a cover letter and 

curriculum vitae (CV), to the following email address:

Head Of IFAD Portfolio Monitoring Unit 
Projects Programming Sector -3rd Floor.

Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation .
P.O.Box:175,Sana’a

Sana’a ,Republic of Yemen
Fax:+9671239710

E-mail: ifadfumpic@gmail.com, mopic_ifad@yahoo.com

The deadline for applications is  January 6,2011, 3:00 PM, from the date of the Announcement.
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The Qatari embassy in Sana’a celebrated the national day in Sana’a in a festive 

event on Dec. 18th.

The celebration was attended by a number of important figures, diplomats, 

businessmen and journalists.

Qatari ambassador to Yemen Jasem Abdulaziz Al-Boaneen said in his 

welcoming speech that he is proud at the development of Qatar across the 

years.

“We have come a far way and this is under the leadership of his Excellency Sheikh 

Hamad bin Khalifa Al Thani prince of the country,” said the ambassador.

He also praised the excellent relations between Yemen and Qatar and the 

increasing partnerships between the two countries.

Qatari Embassy
Celebrates National Day
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By: Bohdana Rambouskova

The reason why I decided to leave 
my well paid job and start work-
ing as a volunteer was that I finally 

wanted to make myself useful. As a news 
editor of a foreign affairs column, I was 
supplying readers with depressing news 
about tragedies and wrongdoings from all 
around the world. My subsequent years 
in advertising gave me the impression 
that my work was fun, but people would 
have had more pleasant lives without it. I 
therefore applied for a UNV position.

I was lucky enough to get a job as 
UNV Communications Officer with the 
UNDP Socotra Governance and Biodi-
versity Project. It meant, however, being 
stationed outside the UNDP team build-
ings and having an office in a distant out-
post of the Ministry of Water and Envi-
ronment. But as a project staff member, 
I have a great advantage – escaping from 
an administration building and being 
closer to beneficiaries, to the people I ac-
tually came to help.

My work on Soqotra, a remote Yemeni 
island deep in the Arabian Sea, has brought 
many challenges. Upon arrival, we found 
the island idle since the previous UNDP 
project finished about a year ago. We had 
to tackle local people’s expectations that 
everything would become as it had been 

before in terms of the number of jobs and 
salary scales our project would offer. Our 
new project, however, was designed in a 
completely different way.

Before anything else, I had to persuade 
my Soqotri counterparts that I was really 
able to bring their island some benefits. I 
kept hearing about the many international 
people who came and did nothing for big 
money.

Therefore I was happy for all the tough 
meetings I had held with the most diffi-
cult clients from global business during 
my advertising career. I started harvest-
ing the fruit of my years spent in the com-
mercial sector for the Soqotri people, and 
was glad that I entered the UN system 
with previous work experience which is 
very much needed.

But there was one more challenge to 
be faced. In the traditional Muslim soci-
ety of Soqotra, my status was somehow 
unclear. Even though I cover my head 
and body in a proper way, I don’t belong 
among the local women. I spend most 
of my days in the public sphere among 
men, working with them and eating with 
them outside. In Soqotra, my conduct 
spans common perceptions of feminin-
ity and masculinity. And while it is quite 
easy for me to enter the men’s world, the 
women’s world was kept separate from 
me. This separation was literal, by a high 

stone wall or, at the least, the thin fabric 
of a face veil.

That finally changed after I opened 
my free afternoon English classes for 
girls and women. Most were motivated 
only to see my house from the inside 
and dropped out after the first class. Now 
there are only seven regular attendees. 
But word of mouth is very strong on So-
qotra, and all the female population of 
Hadibo knows that the “farangia” (for-
eign woman) teaches English. Now, I 
have been invited to many houses even 
though their inhabitants do not attend my 
classes. They teach me cooking, show me 
their jewels and we make henna decora-
tions. I have been accepted.

And that is my greatest achievement so 
far: reaching the whole of Soqotri society, 
not only part of it. I scaled the wall into 
the private sphere of Soqotri women and 
I have been learning to communicate and 
get close to them. And the local women 
very soundly influence the ways to con-
serve or destroy biodiversity.

On Soqotra, volunteering does not fin-
ish with the working hours. I stay a vol-
unteer 24 hours a day, representing West-
ern society and UNV values, approaches 
and rules. That is a new experience that 
my previous jobs did not teach me. I have 
been learning to become a public person 
in a private sphere.

By: Martha Kow-Donkor

When I was selected to serve as 
a UNV Associate Field Offi-
cer with the United Nations 

High Commissioner for Refugees in 
Yemen in June 2008, I was very anx-
ious. But I was also filled with enthusi-
asm to be working in a different social 
and cultural context compared to Libe-
ria, my country of origin.

In Liberia, I worked with different 
international NGOs as well as with 
UNHCR where the concept of UN vol-
unteerism was well-known. There were 
national and international volunteers 
working with UNHCR, other UN agen-
cies and the UN Peacekeeping Mission 
in Liberia. Listening and participating 
in UNV programs enforced my interest 
in volunteerism.

I was encouraged in my assignment 
in Yemen by the core idea that volun-
teering makes important economic and 
social contributions, including towards 
a more cohesive society by building 
trust and reciprocity among citizens. 
It can be both challenging and reward-
ing and requires that you transfer your 
skills to a new context. Over all, volun-
teering is a free choice.

Yemen is a country faced with many 
challenges, including internal conflicts, 
piracy, terrorism and extreme poverty. 
Recent conflict in the north resulted in 
a massive displacement of the popula-
tion, loss of lives and livelihoods, as 
well as mass destruction of homes and 
infrastructure. Humanitarian access 
to the affected population is at times 
limited due to the presence of armed 
groups, illegal tribal checkpoints and 
landmines.

My first assignment in Yemen was 
to manage the UNHCR Field Office 
in Sa’ada, in northern Yemen for six 
months, overseeing the IDP operation. 
The work was enjoyable, yet challeng-
ing in terms of accessing those in real 
need. I learned of, and experienced, a 
different culture, and enjoyed working 
with my Yemeni colleagues as well as 
interacting with humanitarian work-

ers from different agencies, nationali-
ties and backgrounds. As the conflict 
deteriorated, movement within Sa’ada 
became more and more restricted for 
security reasons. In order to continue 
delivering protection and assistance to 
the internally displaced persons, we es-
tablished a remote management mech-
anism through local NGOs.

My second assignment was in Am-
ran, Yemen’s northern region that was 
affected by the conflict and displace-
ment, and also experienced the chal-
lenge of influential tribalism. The main 
task of the team I was part of was to 
ensure safe access for IDPs to overall 
protection and basic services includ-
ing water, food, health care and shelter.  
Many were the challenges we had to 
face daily to achieve our goals, includ-
ing illegal tribal checkpoints, hijacking 
of relief convoys and the unwillingness 
of some host communities to accommo-
date IDPs. Despite all these chellenges, 
we were able to assist those people in 
need and to work with communities 
through the joint efforts of other part-
ners and community participation.

As I became familiar with the IDP 
operation in Yemen coupled with my 
leadership skills, I was recently as-
signed to coordinate the Camp Coordi-
nation and Camp Management/Emer-
gency Shelter/Non-Food Item Cluster 
in Yemen. This work involves ensuring 
that there are no gaps in the overall hu-
manitarian response to IDPs through a 
collaborative leadership approach.

In general, I am very enthusiastic 
about my work as a volunteer. It is a 
priceless chance to learn from oth-
ers and to share experiences both as a 
volunteer and as part of the UNHCR 
family. Being a volunteer helped to en-
hance my skills and has given me the 
courage to continue to volunteer and 
endure any challenges and difficulties 
that I may encounter. I was given the 
chance to develop as a professional, in-
cluding through being trained in Camp 
Coordination, Camp Management and 
Emergency Shelter Coordination. Fur-
ther, I have acquired basic skills in Ara-
bic, which I never dreamed of learn-
ing given my main interest in learning 
French.
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Stories from Real Life
By: Nawal Zaid
For the Yemen Times

I’d rather have married 
an educated woman

Najeeb Ghaleb is a 55 year old 
Yemeni man who works in 
the private sector. Najeeb is a 

highly educated man who lived most of 
his life in the USA. He married quite 
late because he was too busy working 
and pursuing his career.

When he returned to Yemen, Najeeb 
got to know a female writer. He liked 
her spirit and active public involve-
ment in society. But when he consid-
ered marriage he decided he would 
rather marry a less vocal woman. He 
preferred someone he would be able to 
control and pay a lower dowry for.

In Yemen, rural women know less 
about their rights and are more submis-
sive. Najeeb eventually married an un-
educated woman from the countryside 
and brought her to the city to live with 
him.

As time went by, Najeeb started to 
realize how the difference in educa-
tion really mattered – but his wife 
had already become pregnant with his 
child. Now Najeeb leads a life where 
his liberal background and education 
is juxtaposed by the fact that his wife 
needs him for the simplest of things, 
for example, changing the gas cylinder 
in the kitchen.

Sometimes Najeeb reflects on his 
past and how his life would have been 
different if he had married an educat-
ed woman. While he is now with his 
wife and unborn child, he still doubts 
whether the woman he lives with will 
be able to become the mother of the 
children he had dreamed of.

Beauty with no brains

Rashed is a 30 year old govern-
ment employee. He is married 
and has one son. Rashed only 

received a basic education and never 
thought that marrying a woman with 
a higher education than his might be 
a problem. His wife Sabah graduated 
from high school and loves to read.

When Sabah began to show her 
knowledge at home by initiating in-
tellectual discussions about books she 
had read or things she had seen on TV, 
Rashed became more and more an-
noyed and aggressive. He felt cornered 
and believed that his wife was showing 
off to make him feel small. Every time 
he saw her reading he would snatch 
the book from her hands and tear it to 
pieces.

Rashed started to demand unreason-
able things from Sabah and prevented 
her from having a social life of her 
own. After only three years he divorced 
her. Sabah was shocked as she had not 
seen it coming. She had believed she 
could sort out their conjugal problems, 
but was proven wrong.

After the divorce Rashed looked for 
a new wife. This time he wanted an un-
educated woman who would not even 
know how to read or write. He felt that 
this way he could redeem his “man-
hood” and his image, if only to himself. 
He was looking for a beautiful woman 
to make his former wife jealous.

Very soon Rashed got married to 
Najwa, a beautiful 19 year old woman 
who had no education at all. She cleans 
and cooks, but also spends hours taking 
care of herself. Najwa is obsessed with 
her beauty and feels superior to the rest 
of the family because of her looks.

Since Najwa cannot read or write, 
she has nothing better to do than gos-
sip and show off in front of the rest of 
the family. She is particularly proud 
that her husband has chosen her of all 
women – and that she has taken the 
place of a wife Rashed did not like.

Rashed knows that his wife is giving 
his family and relatives a tough time. 

But to him, Najwa is everything he 
ever wanted. And for him that is more 
than enough.

Matching intellect

Mansour is 40 years old and 
has four children. He is a 
government employee who 

has two wives.
In the rural area that Mansour comes 

from, women are generally promised 
to their cousins from an early age. 
Mansour was no exception. And al-
though he had travelled to the city and 
completed his education, he returned to 
the village and married his uneducated 
cousin when the time came.

Mansour tried to get his wife inter-
ested in learning and improving her 
education. But she resisted and was 
satisfied with her uneducated self. 
She regarded improving her education 
as too much of an effort and said she 

could do without it.
After a long time Mansour decided 

he wanted a wife who is also a com-
panion and not just someone to prepare 
his meals. So he thought about divorc-
ing his cousin and marrying a woman 
he had met at work.

Mansour had fallen in love with his 
colleague Sumaya after many conversa-
tions with her. He admired her breadth 
of mind and her way of thinking. Being 
in love, he thought about marrying her. 
But at the same time, Mansour did not 
want to divorce his cousin because he 
felt it was not her fault.

Mansour finally stayed with his 
cousin, but also took Sumaya as his 
second wife. Sumaya agreed to this be-
cause she, too, had fallen in love with 
him. Moreover, she felt sorry for Man-
sour’s two children from his first wife.

Sumaya has now had two children 
with Mansour and they are living a 
happy life together.

Yemeni men and their complexes about educated women

Profound returns for volunteering in Yemen
Yemen is a developing country that has attracted aid agencies from around the 
world that have opened offices in the country. There are countless stories of volun-
teers from various countries who have found their way to the capital Sana’a but 
also to more remote areas. Below are two personal stories of volunteers from the 
United Nations Volunteers program.

What is the United Nations Volunteers 
(UNV) program?
It is the UN organization that contributes to 

peace and development through volunteer-

ism worldwide. It was established in 1970 

by the UN General Assembly. It is based in 

Bonn, Germany, and is active in 140 coun-

tries. It is represented worldwide through the 

offices of the United Nations Development 

Programme (UNDP) and reports to the UN-

DP’s executive board.

It directly mobilizes more than 7,500 vol-

unteers nationally and internationally every 

year. More than 75 percent of UN volunteers 

come from developing countries and more 

than 30 percent volunteer within their own 

countries.

The UNV program in Yemen was estab-

lished in 1971 to meet the country’s need 

of enhancing national capacity, as well as 

to provide technical assistance in different 

fields. The national UN Volunteers scheme 

was established in May 2001 to promote the 

concept of volunteerism and the use of na-

tional know-how and experience to contribute 

to the development of Yemen.

There were 53 UN Volunteers serving in 

Yemen last year. There are currently 15 na-

tional UN Volunteers and 21 international UN 

Volunteers in Yemen.

How can a Yemeni become part of the 
United Nations Volunteers (UNV) pro-
gram?
Qualified Yemenis who register to be inter-

national UN Volunteers will be sent abroad 

to work for UN agencies, while national UN 

Volunteers are based at UN agencies work-

ing within Yemen.

There are two ways for people to become 

UN Volunteers. To become an international 

UN program volunteer you should have the 

following values and commitment, and pos-

sess the following professional qualifica-

tions:

Strong commitment to the values and •	

principles of volunteerism;

Ability to work in a multi-cultural environ-•	
ment;

Ability to adjust to difficult living condi-•	
tions;

Strong interpersonal and organizational •	
skills;

Prior volunteering and/or working ex-•	
perience in a developing country is an 

asset.

Professional qualifications:
A university degree or higher technical •	
diploma;

Several years of relevant working expe-•	
rience (2-5 years);

Be at least 25 when taking up an assign-•	
ment (there is no upper age limit);

Good working knowledge in at least one •	
of the three UNV working languages: 

English, French or Spanish.

To register online: http://www.unv.org/how-to-
volunteer.html

Volunteering on a remote island

‘Volunteering is a priceless chance to learn from others’

Volunteer Bohdana Rambouskova and Abdo Ahmed, a local fisherman who is in charge of managing an eco-campsite 
for tourists in Amak, Soqotra, met through the UNV program in November 2010.

Although internally displaced due the conflict in northern Yemen, this man 
(left) was still able to smile upon receiving a package of non-food items from 
volunteer Martha Kow-Donkor from Liberia. 
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By: Saleem Haddad
Muftah.Org

A
few years ago, a Chinese en-

gineer was kidnapped as he 

drove along the main road 

linking Yemen’s two ma-

jor cities, Sana’a and Aden. 

After some investigation, it turned out 

that the kidnappers had come from a bee-

keeping tribe. Unknown to most, Yemen is 

famous for its honey. A few weeks prior 

to this incident, the police had raided the 

tribe’s village and had damaged a number 

of bee-hives, which were the tribe’s only 

source of livelihood. The tribesmen were 

not compensated for these damages, and 

deciding to draw attention to their griev-

ance the only way they knew how, they 

kidnapped the next foreigner they could 

find on the main road.

In much of the international coverage 

on Yemen, the reasons for such kidnap-

pings are rarely put into context. Like So-

mali piracy, a phenomenon that was borne 

from an existing need to protect liveli-

hoods, fisheries and economic security off

the coast of Somalia, much of the violence 

in Yemen can be attributed to deeper levels 

of political, social and economic insecuri-

ty, which are ultimately problems of gov-

ernance at the local and national levels.

The story of the Chinese engineer high-

lights the various levels of insecurity fac-

ing Yemen’s population: economic insecu-

rity resulting from the growing difficulty

of maintaining a sustainable livelihood in 

a resource-poor country; physical insecu-

rity precipitating from attacks by either 

government or tribal forces, in a country 

facing calls for seccession in the south and 

a rebellion in the north; and political inse-

curity stemming from a weak rule of law 

and the lack of effective security mecha-

nisms, which has left many tribes with few 

reliable channels through which to address 

their grievances.

Situating Security: the Local Factors 
Contributing to Yemen’s Instability
Following the recent attempted terrorist 

plots allegedly originating inside Yemen, 

the spotlight has returned to this econom-

ically-disadvantaged country in the south-

ern Arabian peninsula. Though the results 

of the increased attention and foreign aid 

have only recently begun to trickle down, 

concerns have arisen inside Yemen with 

the international community’s approach 

and its failure to address the root causes 

behind the country’s complex security 

problems.

For instance, Yemen is notorious for its 

heavily armed population. Statistics show 

that there are over 60 million firearms in

Yemen, an average of three firearms for

every Yemeni citizen, putting the coun-

try second only to the United States in 

the number of arms per person. Yemeni 

authorities have, in the past few years, 

undertaken sporadic operations to confis-

cate illegal weaponry carried by citizens, 

with at least 150,000 weapons seized as of 

January 2010.

With such large numbers of small arms, 

government crackdown on weapons, 

along with the recent imposition of tough 

new restrictions on arms dealers, have only 

pushed the weapons trade underground.

“In the past, various types of small and 

medium-sized weapons were sold openly 

in arms markets,” Tawfiq Haddash, a De-

fense Ministry official, explains. “Nowa-

days, arms dealers open their shops with 

no weapons on display, but take buyers to 

their homes to sell arms and ammunition 

in secret deals.”

Yemen’s armed population and reputa-

tion for kidnapping is simply explained 

as a cultural phenomenon: a sign of mas-

culinity and power that is more symbolic 

than practical. While this may be true, re-

ducing these issues to ‘cultural’ phenom-

ena overlooks the practical reasons for 

their existence. Dr. Abdul Baqi Shamsan,

a professor of Sociology at the Univer-

sity of Sana’a, believes that these cultural 

trends are symptomatic of the increasing 

insecurity felt by Yemen’s tribal popula-

tion. In the absence of trust in the central 

government, weapons and kidnapping are 

used to pressure authorities to address the 

economic needs of areas that are routinely 

neglected.

The historical roots of this insecurity 

can be traced back to the establishment of 

the modern Yemeni state. The traditional 

checks and balances that held the tribes 

together were never effectively translated 

into the modern state’s institutions. As a 

result, tribal mechanisms for political and 

economic decision-making were slowly 

and systematically disempowered at the 

hands of an unaccountable central govern-

ment. Replacing this traditional system 

was a governing regime, which exercised 

little accountability or oversight over its 

political and economic decisions and 

which regularly ‘bribed’ Yemen’s tribal 

leaders in return for their political support 

and agreement to eschew leadership roles 

in the economic and political arenas.

Undermining the Tribal System: Gov-
ernment Patronage and the Break 
Down of Law and Order
Many analysts have described Yemeni 

President Ali Abdallah Saleh’s patron-

age systems as ‘dancing on the heads of 

snakes’—a striking image in a country 

whose water and oil resources are fast 

running out and where conflicts over land

claim thousands of lives a year.[1] The 

shift from traditional tribal leadership 

(sheikhs) to a patronage-based republican 

political system has led to the co-opting of 

many sheikhs, who have been drawn away 

from their homelands and awarded with 

tremendous wealth.

Predictably, as a result of the breakdown 

of tribal leadership, customary norms that 

once played a role in regulating conflict in

the tribal areas of Yemen have weakened, 

while the more troubling norms supporting 

revenge and blood feuds have remained.

[2] These transformations have led to what

some tribal leaders have called a new ‘cus-

tomary law’ consisting of practices that are

foreign to, but confused with, tribal tradi-

tions. These new practices have included

revenge killings, the blocking of roads and

kidnappings.

Where tribal codes and structures are 

breaking down, there is an increasing gap 

in the provision of law and order. Central 

government institutions, in particular the 

judiciary, are neither strong enough to 

bridge this gap nor trusted to do so. The 

risk is that, as this trend continues, law 

and order in the country will completely 

unravel.

As such, most Yemenis find them-

selves stuck between a corrupt govern-

ment, which has centralized political and 

economic power in the hands of a small 

elite and traditional tribal mechanisms of 

law and order that are slowly deteriorat-

ing. The youth are particularly susceptible 

to alienation and according to a number of 

reports, including USAID-funded field re-

search, economic, social and political dis-

satisfaction, rather than sectarianism or ha-

tred of the West are driving forces behind 

increasing radicalization in the country.

Taking a Holistic Approach: It’s Not All 
About Terrorism

For these reasons, researchers 

warn of the dangers of looking 

at Yemen’s problems exclusively 

through the lens of terrorism; 

when brought down to the local 

level, it becomes clear that Ye-

men’s problems have more to 

do with socio-economic factors  

than terrorism. A recent report 

by Chatham House entitled ‘Ye-

men: Fear of Failure’, argues that 

a more holistic approach, which 

takes into account the popula-

tion’s economic and political 

problems, needs to be considered 

if the country’s security issues are 

to be effectively addressed.

At the same time, security is 

not only important for its own 

sake, but rather is also crucial 

for creating conditions in which 

wider development efforts can be 

sustained. Understanding the root 

causes of ‘insecurity’ needs to go 

beyond simply diagnosing the 

symptoms. When broken down 

to its essential roots, security 

involves the ability to sustain a 

tribe’s beehives as a source of in-

come, the means to ensure these 

beehives are protected from de-

struction and vandalism and the 

existence of clear mechanisms 

through which grievances and 

compensation for destroyed bee-

hives can be dealt. In the absence 

of these mechanisms, tribes will 

continue to fall back on the meth-

ods that work best and allow them 

to survive, like arms trading and 

kidnapping Chinese engineers.

*Saleem Haddad is editor of
Muftah’s Yemen page
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SKETCHED OPINION
By: Hamid

Kidnapping for Security: Localized 
Perspectives on Yemen’s Instability

Yemen’s
Personal Financial 

Disclosure Laws

By: Yazan Al-Saadi

R
ecent Al-Qaeda-related 

events out of Yemen 

have once again put 

security and counter-

terrorism concerns at 

the forefront of Western strategies 

towards the country. On the ground, 

this has involved a heavy focus on in-

telligence and security at the expense 

of the slow-burning socio-economic 

and political challenges that Yemen 

is facing. While tackling Al-Qaeda 

in the Arabian Peninsula (AQAP) 

is an important part of an effective 

strategy in the country, if this re-

mains at the forefront of engagement 

then outside involvement in Yemen 

is likely to create more harm than 

good. To bring true stability to the 

country, there needs to be a radical 

shift in policy away from the prism 

of security, which channels funds to 

an unpopular Yemeni government 

and supports a centralized political 

power structure that has proved in-

capable of effectively governing the 

country.

The Gradual Security Implosion: 
Domestic Factors
Since 1998, approximately 30 Ye-

menis have been killed in suicide 

and other terrorist attacks, excluding 

military personnel and the attackers 

themselves. In comparison, hundreds, 

even thousands of Yemenis have died 

in country’s two long-standing inter-

nal conflicts: the Houthi rebellion in

the north and the secessionist move-

ment in the south.

In addition to the destabilising ef-

fects of these on-going conflicts, Ye-

men is faced with a crippling socio-

economic situation. As the poorest 

country in the Middle East with a 

youth population of almost 50%, Ye-

menis on average earn less than $2 

per day, with unemployment hover-

ing around 40%.  According to es-

timates, the country’s oil resources, 

which account for 90% of Yemen’s 

export earnings, will be depleted by 

2018.

Yemen is also experiencing mas-

sive water shortages caused by high 

domestic consumption, corruption 

(which has entrenched itself in all 

sectors of society), inadequate deliv-

ery of services, irresponsible gover-

nance and a patronage system created 

by the regime of President Ali Ab-

dullah Saleh to maintain control over 

the country’s tribal leaders. These 

problems are compounded by routine 

food shortages and decreasing land 

resources that spark major disputes, 

commonly understood as the single 

leading cause of violence in the 

country. In addition, because of its 

location, Yemen is confronted with a 

growing wave of refugees from East 

Africa (specifically refugees escap-

ing the chaos in Somalia). The coun-

try is also attracting various “shadow 

networks”, ranging from smugglers 

of contraband to flourishing and lu-

crative black-markets in armaments 

to a confident and successful piracy

industry along the Gulf of Aden. 

These networks, which stretch from 

Eastern Africa to the lower end of the 

Arabian Peninsula, are flourishing in

Yemen, in an environment in which 

governmental legitimacy is absent 

and law and order nonexistent.

Much of the ongoing violence 

in the country is a result of the in-

creasing centralisation of power in 

the hands of the President and his 

patronage networks. Yemeni society 

had been, and still is, governed by 

various tribes – who were and are 

strongly influential, yet informal,

sources for local decision-making. 

Indeed, most successful conflict-res-

olution mechanisms have tradition-

ally occurred within the framework 

of tribal councils and other infor-

mal networks. To undermine these 

dispersed power centres, the Saleh 

regime is relying on a “divide-and-

rule” policy that plays off the vari-

ous tribes, religious sects and even 

regional political players, in order 

to maintain legitimacy and ensure 

its continued rule. Corruption is on 

the increase, fuelled by a patronage 

network that favours tribes and fam-

ily members of the government’s po-

litical and military elite. To ensure 

the regime’s survival, this patronage 

system goes beyond simply provid-

ing money, rewarding government 

supporters with increased water al-

location, political representation and 

even public sector, business, and 

military jobs.

Western Security Interests and 
Support for President Saleh
In several recent international con-

ferences on Yemen, such as the Ye-

men Security Conference in London 

in January 2010 and the Chatham 

House conference on Yemen in No-

vember 2010, discussion has invari-

ably centred around a paradigm of 

security and counter-terrorism, an 

approach welcomed by the Saleh 

regime as a means of securing con-

tinued support and funding for its 

increasingly unpopular rule. In par-

ticular, much of the recent policy de-

bates have centred on the question of

‘to drone or not to drone’, exploring 

the effectiveness of drone strikes in 

tackling Yemen’s security problems. 

Approaching the country through a 

counter-terrorism lens, Western gov-

ernments have increased military ac-

tion in Yemen, through a variety of 

drone strikes, cruiser missile strikes, 

joint clandestine operations between 

Yemen and Western, particularly 

American, military forces, and a 

tightening of intelligence sharing be-

tween Yemen and Western countries.

These activities have created a 

backlash within the Yemeni popu-

lation. Civilian deaths from drone 

strikes have outraged a population 

that has historically been resistant to 

foreign, particularly Western, inter-

vention. In addition, the channelling 

of international aid and support to the 

unpopular Yemeni government has 

increased popular disillusionment 

with the regime, whose security and 

counter-terrorism measures have his-

torically been viewed as oppressive 

and detrimental to the democratic in-

stitutions of the country. The Yemeni 

government has acted in ways that 

seem to justify these impressions, 

hiding behind the veil of terrorism to 

crack down against actors that threat-

en its rule. Most recently, President 

Saleh has used the ‘war on terror’ as 

a means of eliminating his domestic 

rivals. Meanwhile, the government 

has blamed the rebellion in the north, 

in part, on Iran (even though no proof 

of such a connection exists) and has 

suggested that the secessionist move-

ment in the historically Marxist south 

is linked with Al-Qaeda. According 

to Amnesty International, under the 

banner of “counter-terrorism”, the 

Yemeni government has violated 

principles of human rights by engag-

ing in practices such as torture, ar-

bitrary arrests, unlawful killing and 

unfair trials, among other oppressive 

methods to maintain its control over 

the country.

Public disillusionment with the 

government and security forces plays 

seamlessly into the hands of AQAP, 

which benefit from anti-regime sen-

timents. AQAP has exceedingly ex-

ploited this narrative of injustice in 

order to shore up its own legitimacy 

and generate support from the gen-

eral population and various tribes. 

The organization’s sophisticated 

public relations campaign has em-

phasized social injustice as a call to 

action.  Indeed, a recent interview 

by Al Jazeera with Anwar Al-Awla-

ki – the U.S. born Yemeni religious 

scholar and alleged AQAP member 

whose importance in the organiza-

tion remains debatable – captures 

this rhetoric. In this interview, Al-

Awlaki stresses the notion of justice 

by highlighting American war crimes 

and the weakness of the Yemeni gov-

ernment. Al-Awlaki emphasizes that 

the Yemeni government is “selling 

its people” and “shamelessly” aiding 

the American military in the deaths 

of civilians.

A Radical Shift in Policy
If Western concerns are to be met, 

intervention should be directed away 

from military action and security. A 

focus on strengthening the founda-

tions of the state through soft pres-

sure on the Saleh regime would have 

beneficial results for all concerned

parties. Renewed focus on decen-

tralisation and restoration of the tra-

ditional tribal power centres would 

re-establish the stake felt by ordinary 

Yemenis in the country’s political 

and economic future, decrease the 

number of potential Al-Qaeda re-

cruits and lessen local support for 

AQAP. This would mean investing in 

direct, grassroots counter-terrorism 

measures and curbing direct fund-

ing to the central government, which 

has demonstrated its tendency to 

misuse international aid. Funding lo-

cal infrastructure projects and social 

services that ensure that local insti-

tutions have a say in economic and 

political decision-making would be a 

more effective means of driving sup-

port away from groups like AQAP.

Most importantly, the international 

community must move away from 

exclusively security-oriented ap-

proaches, which have already failed 

in Afghanistan, Somalia, Pakistan 

and Iraq, and begin encouraging the

central Yemeni government to work 

with local governorates to improve 

the country’s infrastructure and im-

prove the country’s school and heath 

care services. This new approach 

must also include a regional compo-

nent, in which Yemen’s neighbours 

are encouraged to play a positive 

role that is neither heavy handed nor 

aloof in its intervention.

Ultimately, a holistic approach is 

key. An exclusively security-oriented 

approach towards Yemen will only 

worsen an already fragile situation. 

The international community’s poli-

cy-making must pay attention to the 

country’s domestic problems as well. 

Failure to do so will only prolong the 

cycle of violence.

*Yazan Al-Saadi holds a BA in Eco-
nomics from Queen’s University,
Canada and a Masters of Arts in
Globalization, Development, and
International Law from the School
of Oriental and African Studies,
London. He is currently working as
a journalist and local editor for an
English-language newspaper in Ku-
wait.

International approaches to 
Yemen: Departing from a 
security-centered view



By: Shatha Al-Harazi

Um Ahmad started to 
swear and shout loudly 
as a religious woman 
preached about death to 
the roomful of women. 

She talked of magic and conjuring 
tricks. Um Ahmad started to shout 
and swear at the sheikha, or female 
preacher. All the women knew at that 
point that she was cursed. Um Ahmad 
became twice as strong, as the demon 
took hold of her. Six women were re-
quired to get her out of the room.

Later that day the 50_year-old 
woman sat uncomfortably on the floor.

The preacher came to her to read the 
Qur’an, to try and rid her of the pos-
sessive demon. But the woman again 
shouted loudly, crying and laughing at 
the same time. Once the preacher start-
ed reading Um Ahmad began swearing 
and spat on the women around her.

“She’s had this demon inside her 
for more than 20 years now. We tried 
many ways to get it our but nothing 
worked. God be with her and take re-
venge on those who did this to her,” 
said Um Ahmed’s sister. 

Her sister claimed that Um Ahmed’s 
husband’s second wife put a curse on 
her so that her husband would abandon 
her.

The sheikha gave her a small bottle 
of sacred oil, used when the Qur’an 
is read, and scent, claiming that this 
musk could cure anything, with Al-
lah’s will. 

“Only one drop everyday on your 
uterus, and If Allah wants, it will heal 
you from any women’s diseases,” said 
the sheikha.

Demons: the religious point of view
Yemenis believe that demons exist. 

It’s common to hear that someone is 
suffering from the ‘evil eye’ or that a 
demon is haunting someone’s body. 
There are different ways to get rid of 
it.

Most Muslims, who believe in the 
healing powers of the Qur’an, would 
consult a religious sheikh to read rele-
vant verses of the Qur’an to cure them. 
They would also wash their bodies 
with water and sacred oil.

Abu Sami Al-Qadasi, a sheikh who 
uses the Qur’an as part of this healing 
process, has healed possessed people 
for more than 15 years. There are 
three types of Satanic work that can be 
healed by the Qur’an: magic, evil-eye 
and possessive demons. 

Magic happens with human interfer-
ence. A person would seek help from 

a shaman to harm someone else or to 
send a demon to possess them. The evil 
eye could be a human’s or a demon’s 
eye and it’s when someone looks upon 
another with envy. To avoid this in Is-
lam a person says ‘masha Allah’ which 
means ‘God bless you’ in Arabic.

Al-Qadasi says that the third type 
of Satanic work is possession. He says 
that this occurs when a demon haunts 
a person’s body, without human inter-
ference, when a person unintentionally 
aggravates Satan. 

Al-Qadasi says there are three rea-
sons that demons possess people. 
Some are called by an evil spirit, 
which is why when people are fighting

they may shout, “let Satan take you” to 
encourage a demon.

Others believe Satan is present in 
dirty places, so they pour hot water 
or put out cigarettes in the toilet bowl. 
Muslims have certain prayers before 
entering toilets to ask for Allah’s pro-
tection from demons. Thirdly is love. 
When a demon falls in love with a hu-
man they will take over the person’s 
body.

In Islam one can be protected from 

demons by avoiding sins and regularly 
reading the Qur’an, also by saying 
certain verses and prayers for certain 
actions. 

All demons can be healed by cer-
tain verses of the Qur’an, according to 
Al-Qadasi, as long as the patient has 
faith and believes in the power of the 
Qur’an. Verses call on Allah to protect 
people from demons, which craft, evil 
eye and evil spirits.

In Judaism, the second biggest reli-
gion in Yemen, there is no such beliefs 
about demons possessing humans, says 
Rabbi Yahya Yousuf from Sana’a.

“We believe that jinn (spirits) exist 
but they have their own world. It’s not 
possible for them to interact with hu-
man beings,” says Yousuf.

“We don’t believe that words from 
the Torah can heal, as Muslims do with 
their Qur’an. My sister, who is in her 
40s, has suffered from epilepsy since 
she was ten. Nothing works for her, 
but still we never thought of treating 
her by reading the holy book or any 
of these other ways. We take her for 
medical treatment and when she takes 
it, she gets better.”

Sara, a university student, was ap-
proached by some friends to play with 
a home-made board game to made con-
tact with spirits. Her friend wrote the 
Arabic alphabet on a sheet of paper and 
drew a circle. On one side of the circle 
she wrote ‘YES’ and on the other half 
‘NO’. They placed a coin on the paper 
and everyone in the group put their fin-
ger gently on the coin and started greet-
ing the spirits.

After the greeting they asked if there 
were any spirits present and the coin 
started to move to the answer, moving 
from one letter to another. Sara thought 
the game was fun and wanted to try it 
herself. She couldn’t believe she was 
really playing with spirits.

When she got back home her young-
er sister and best friend Amal didn’t 
believe her, so she showed them the 
game. After locking her room door, to 
make sure no one could hear what they 
were doing, they started the game and 
had fun asking about their exam results 
and romantic interests.

But there was one question they 
later regretted. Sara’s best friend asked, 
“Who loves me the most?” The spirits 
answered, “We do”. She was scared but 
continued her questions with, “How 
come?” The answer was, “You are cute 
and lovely and no human being de-

serves you.”
Then Sara’s sister asked the same 

question. The reply was, “Yes we like 
you because you are nice and lovely”. 

Two years later Sara’s best friend 
Amal got married. After two months 
of marriage she started to act strangely 
and violently. She hated her husband 
and used to wake up at night and run 
to her family’s home in the mountain. 
One day she suddenly saw darkness for 
a minute and felt like she was falling 
from a mountain. She wanted to scream 
but had no voice.

“I was screaming loudly but no noise 
was coming out of my mouth. I knew 
I had lost my voice. My husband saw 
what happened. I was scared and cried 
the whole night,” says Amal.

Amal went to many sheikhs and they 
all said that she was possessed by a de-
mon and that someone who loved her 
had put a curse on her.

The demon spoke from her mouth as 
a reaction to certain verses from Qur’an 
and he used to say, “No human being 
deserves her, only we do”.

“That’s exactly what I remember be-
ing spelt out on the Ouija board that day 
at my friend’s house,” recalled Amal.

 Amal said that she was still pos-
sessed by a demon but was getting help 
from a spiritual and religious leader.
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Vacancy Announcement

The United Nations Volunteers (UNV) Programme invites Yemeni nationals to apply for the 
following volunteering position

Post Title: National Coordinator for International Year of Volunteerism (IYV) +10
Location: Sana’a

Responsibilities:
Under the direct supervision of the UNV Programme Officer, the UNV volunteer 

will be required to perform the following duties:

Facilitate the creation of a National IYV +10 Committee;•	

Initiate and participate in resource mobilisation efforts by developing an apz•	

Liaise with national and international VIOs in-order to build national network and •	

database with a catalogue covering all participating entities in the IYV +10 in Yemen;
Support the implementation of IYV +10 overall communication strategy, monitoring •	

activities, disseminating information and collecting good practices, volunteer stories 
and audiovisual materials;
Extend capacity development assistance to strengthen the implementation of IYV +10 •	

initiatives and results, through organising training and transfer good practices and 
successful initiatives;
Act as Focal Point within UNDP CO for preparation and dissemination of IYV +10 •	

promotional materials, extend support to national media for coverage for the volunteer 
related events and success stories;
Organise data and information, prepare and maintain records, document and report on •	

events implemented through the year;
Undertake any other tasks within his/her competency as directed by the CO/•	

UNVHQs.

Qualifications:

University	Degree	in	social	sciences	and	development-related	fields;•	

Minimum 3 years of previous job experience in development, coordination and resource •	

mobilization
Experience in working with volunteer programmes, NGOs, CSOs and VIOs•	

Good	Computer	skills	(MS	office	applications);	as	well	as	experience	in	internet,	and	•	

internet socially based system (i.e. Facebook, Twitter and YouTube)
Fluency in spoken and written English •	

Interested candidates are requested to send their cover letter and C.V. to  
unvye.info@undp.org  Subject: National Coordinator IYV +10

National UN Volunteers are not paid a salary for their services. Instead, they are provided 
with a volunteer living allowance, $ 800 per month in addition to hazard allowances.

UNV is an equal opportunity organization and female candidates are 
encouraged to apply.
Deadline for receiving applications is 03 January 2011.

A commercial company is looking to recruit a full 
time Commercial Correspondence Representative 
The incumbent should have the following 
requirements

Bachelor Degree in Business Management•

or Business Administration from a reputed
university
Excellent English Skills, speaking, reading,•

writing
Excellent computer skills, Word, Excel, Outlook•

etc
Previous experience in commercial•

correspondence is preferable
Good knowledge of import and export practices•

Must be business oriented and has proven•

analytical thinking
Able to work under pressure•

Only candidates who have the above requirements 
are encourage to submit their CVs to the following 
e-mail address: info@sas4cs.com

Vacancy

Souls possessed by demons find spiritual cures
Demons can possess a person’s body and spirit and it’s not always easy to get rid of it.
Demonic work has an Islamic response while psychologists offer opinions too. Personal
stories reveal the dark side of demonic interference.

Some people can’t differentiate be-
tween genuine spiritual treatment 
with verses from the Qur’an and sha-
mans who sometimes claim to use the 
Qur’an. In Islam, the word shaman is 
associated only with dark magic that 
deals with Satan. Shamans in Yemen 
attract clients by pretending to use the 
Qur’an to heal them.

Ahlam Salem (not her real name), 
a 30-year-old university graduate, 
told the Yemen Times she sought help 
when she constantly felt exhausted for 
no reason.

Doctors were unable to find a sci-
entific reason for her fatigue. Her

mother then took her to a healer who 
used the Qur’an as a guide for spiri-
tual treatment. This treatment is called 
‘Qethai’.

This healer, or ‘moqathi’, then gave 
Ahlam dry cotton wool to wipe all 
over her body. She had to return the 
used cotton to the healer.

The ‘moqathi’ then took the used 
cotton wool and, with prayer beads 
in his right hand, read some verses 
from the Qur’an and repeated some 
well known Islamic prayers. He then 
wound the prayer beads around the 

cotton wool. Ahlam’s cotton wool be-
came colored with blood. In other cas-
es stones or pieces of paper have been 
said to appear when this was done. 

“I used to thinks it’s all lies until I 
tried it myself. I immediately felt bet-
ter,” says Ahlam.

Al-Qadasi confirms that ‘Qethai’ is

a practice of shamans.
“It is one of the shaman’s ways to 

pretend that he is a Qur’anic healer. 
The patient watches and knows that no 
one changes the cotton-wool. But what 
he misses is that the shaman deals with 
demons and that demons change the 
cotton-wool,” says Al-Qadasi.

 He explains that anyone wanting 
to become a shaman has to repeatedly 
perform Satanic initiation rituals, such 
as stepping on the Qur’an, taking this 
holy book to the toilet, desecrating the 
Qur’an with menstrual blood and of-
fering sacrifices to demons.

Shamans convince people with 
claims that they have supernatural 
powers and that they are experts in the 
occult and have the ability to commu-
nicate with spirits.

In Islam it’s believed that each per-
son has his own personal demon that 

passes on evil thoughts and ideas. A 
Muslim has to resist and fight by dis-
obeying their personal demon and be-
ing faithful to their religion.

“The shaman knows that unseen 
things happen to people by dealing 
with Satan. The devil transfers news to 
the shaman about the person they are 
attached to. So when a person goes to 
the shaman they will be surprised that 
he knows so much about him that no 
one else knows and is fooled by him,” 
says Al-Qadasi.

According to the teachings of Is-
lam’s Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) 
those who go to a shaman, but repents 
afterwards, will not have their prayers 
accepted by Allah for 40 days. Those 
who go to a shaman and believe in 
his powers will be considered a non-
believer. This is because Muslims 
should put their faith in Allah alone, 
not demons.

Al-Qadasi says that there are no 
official plans to open a Qur’an-based

healing center in Yemen and that any-
one can work as an unlicensed healer. 
This allows shamans to practice un-
der the pretence of being a Qur’anic 
healer.

Psychological 
explanations for 
demonic possession

In medical circles there is no such 

thing as healing with holy books. 

It’s believed that psychological 

healing is the answer. 

“We as doctors don’t deny that 

these spiritual things exist; de-

mons, jinns, magic, it’s mentioned 

in the Qur’an and we don’t deny it 

at all. But as doctors we can’t diag-

nose the disease as magic work or 

possession,” says psychologist Dr. 

Abdullah Al-Shar’abi. 

“I believe the Qur’an can make 

someone feel better, but that 

doesn’t mean that it’s a way to 

cure diseases. We believe these 

things happened in the days of the 

Prophet Muhammad (PBUH), but 

we are in a different time. Each 

time has its own ways and we 

believe in medicine now,” says Al-

Shar’abi.

“We are also wondering who 

these people are who heal with the 

Qur’an. Are they qualified enough 
or are they only using it as a way 

to earn money? They may make 

the situation worse.”

In Yemen, lots of people go to 

Qur’an centers to cure epilepsy, a 

central nervous system disorder, 

as they believe it’s a form of pos-

session.

Healing with the holy Qur’an

Playing with the Devil
Muslims believe that they can protect themselves from demons by avoiding
sin, reading the Qur’an and praying regularly.
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Last weekend, I was surfing

through the online edition

The Boston Globe news-
paper). An article ‘Feel-
ing him slipping away’ 

caught my attention. It described how

at 48, Bruce Vincent a shop owner

in Westminster, is starting to forget

things he has long known — how to

stock shelves, how to make change at

the cash register, how to read a digital

clock etc. Just last year, Vincent was

named businessman of the year in

Central Massachusetts. Now his wife

and three grown children are facing

uncomfortable and agonizing situations which no family can cope with at his

age. Is it safe for Bruce to drive? Should he stop working at his own store? Yes.

Vincent suffers from early onset of Alzheimer’s disease.

The Vincent family has been plagued by an especially cruel, inherited form

of Alzheimer’s disease that strikes at an early age. Bruce Vincent’s mother, The-
resa, was diagnosed as Alzheimer’s at 43 and died about a decade later. Her fa-
ther, George, made it to 59. George’s father, Omer, also died young, at 56, with

an unknown dementia (memory loss). Now, at 48, it is Bruce’s turn to develop

Alzheimers’. He’s lost a lot already, but not his calm and courage.

A very touching story that made me feel gloomy and melancholic for hours.

Most of us notice some sluggish thinking and occasional problems with re-
membering certain things as we age. However, serious memory loss, confusion

and other major changes in the way our minds work may be a sign that brain

cells are failing.

A progressive, fatal brain disease, Alzheimer’s destroys brain cells, which ul-
timately devastates memory, behavior and thinking skills, causing the inability

to carry out the simplest tasks of daily living. Although there are many forms of

memory loss, Alzheimer’s disease is the most common form and irreversible.

Symptoms usually develop slowly and get worse over time, becoming severe

enough to interfere with daily chores. Alzheimer’s is not a normal part of aging,

although the greatest known risk factor is increasing age, and the majority of

people with Alzheimer’s are 65 and older.

However, Alzheimer’s is not just a disease of old age. Up to 5 percent of

people with the disease have early-onset Alzheimer’s (also known as younger-

onset), which often appears when someone is in their 40s or 50s like Vincent.

Alzheimer’s worsens over time. Alzheimer’s is a continuing disease, where

symptoms gradually worsen over a number of years. In its early stages, memory

loss is mild, but with late-stage Alzheimer’s, individuals lose the ability to carry

on a conversation and respond to their environment. Alzheimer’s is the sixth

leading cause of death in the United States. Those with Alzheimer’s live an

average of eight years after their symptoms become noticeable to others, but

survival can range from three to 20 years, depending on age and other health

conditions.

Scientists have identified factors that increase the risk of Alzheimer’s. The

most important risk factors—age, family history and heredity—can’t be

changed, but emerging evidence suggests there may be other factors we can

influence.

Age
The greatest known risk factor for Alzheimer’s is advancing age. Most indi-
viduals with the disease are 65 years or older. The likelihood of developing

Alzheimer’s doubles about every five years after age 65. After age 85, the risk

reaches nearly 50 percent. One of the greatest mysteries of Alzheimer’s disease

is why risk rises so dramatically as we grow older.

Family history
Another strong risk factor is family history. Those who have a parent, brother,

sister or child with Alzheimer’s are more likely to develop the disease. The risk

increases if more than one family member has the illness. When diseases tend

to run in families, either heredity (genetics) or environmental factors, or both,

may play a role.

Aluminum not a cause
During the 1960s and 1970s, aluminum emerged as a possible suspect in caus-
ing Alzheimer’s disease. This suspicion led to concerns about everyday expo-
sure to aluminum through sources such as cooking pots, foil, beverage cans,

antacids and antiperspirants. Since then, studies have failed to confirm any role

for aluminum in causing Alzheimer’s. Almost all scientists today focus on other

areas of research, and few experts believe that everyday sources of aluminum

pose any threat.

Genetics (Heredity)
Scientists know genes are involved in Alzheimer’s. There are two types of

genes that can play a role in affecting whether a person develops a disease—

risk genes and deterministic genes. Alzheimer genes have been found in both

categories.

Other Factors 
Experts believe that the majority of Alzheimer’s disease occurs as a result of

complex interactions among genes and other risk factors. Age, family history

and heredity are all risk factors we can’t change. Now, research is beginning

to reveal clues about other risk factors we may be able to influence through

general lifestyle and wellness choices and effective management of other health

conditions.

Head injuries: There may be a strong link between serious head injury and fu-
ture risk of Alzheimer’s, especially when trauma occurs repeatedly or involves

loss of consciousness. Protect your brain by buckling your seat belt and wearing

your helmet when participating in sports. Keep your home clutter free espe-
cially when you’ve an elderly person living in the house who can easily trip and

sustain head injuries.

Heart-head connection: Growing evidence links brain health to heart health.

Your brain is nourished by one of your body’s richest networks of blood vessels.

Every heartbeat pumps about 20 to 25 percent of your blood to your head, where

brain cells use at least 20 percent of the food and oxygen your blood carries.

The risk of developing Alzheimer’s appears to be increased by many condi-
tions that damage the heart or blood vessels. These include high blood pressure,

heart disease, stroke, diabetes and high cholesterol. Studies suggest that stroke

and diseases of brain’s blood vessels can also cause Alzheimer symptoms.

General healthy aging: Overall healthy aging may help keep your brain as

well as your body fit. These strategies may even offer some protection against

developing Alzheimer’s or related disorders. Try to keep your weight within

recommended guidelines, avoid tobacco and excess alcohol, stay socially con-
nected, and exercise both your body and mind.

(To be continued)

Alzheimer’s disease
!

Story and Photos by: Ali Saeed

Zaynab, 26, was a mother of

three children living in a re-
mote village in Al-Jawf gov-
ernorate, 143 km northwest

of the capital. She gave birth

to her first two children in her village. She

suffered severe pains during the deliveries

and there was no midwives of medical as-
sistants in the village to help her.

During her third delivery she suffered

complications and spent three days bleed-
ing and in terrible pain. In the end, her hus-
band decided to take her to a hospital in the

city. She was carried to the car in a critical

condition.

The private hospital they were headed to

was far away from the village and during

the trip Zaynab’s condition continued to

worsen. When they arrived at the hospital

the emergency doctor was able to deliver

the baby, but Zaynab was close to death.

Despite giving her vitamin injections, it

was too late, and she passed away from

acute hemorrhaging a few hours later.

Approximately 470 women per 100,000

live births die from obstetric complications

according to the UNICEF. An estimated 82

percent of these deaths occur during deliv-
ery. Yemen’s high maternal mortality rate

is primarily due to a lack of skilled health

care personnel for antenatal, delivery and

postnatal care, according to Yemen’s Min-
istry of Health.

To reduce the rate of maternal mortal-
ity and improve the overall health status

of women, the Ministry of Health plans to

focus on recruiting and training midwives,

especially in rural and under-serviced ar-
eas.

Last Sunday, Dr Jamal Nasher, from the

Higher Health Sciences Institute in Sana’a

launched the second National Strategy

2011-2015 for Heath Institutes. The strate-

gy aims to increase the number of qualified

health workers to fill the need in the public

and private medical sector.

There are between three and seven

nurses and midwives for every 10,000

people in Yemen,

according to the

Deputy Minister

of Public Health

who attended the 
launch.

Dr. Taha Al-

Mahbashi, vice

dean of the insti-
tute and head of

the quality assur-
ance unit told the

Yemen Times that

the institute works

to attract students,

both girls and

boys, from rural

areas to enroll

at the institute.

These students 
are trained to help

reduce the mater-
nal mortality rate

among women

and infants. He

explained that 40

percent of educa-
tional health pro-
grams at the institute target reproductive

health issues.

The administration of the institute, in

cooperation with organizations such as

USAID and the Social Fund for Develop-
ment, scan areas of need in remote loca-
tions for potential female students to train

as nurses or midwives. Health offices in

governorates sometimes contribute by

sending female and male candidates to the

institute to study nursing, midwifery, or

medical assistance.

The institute houses male and female

students in separate hostels where they are

provided with food, beds and a monetary

allowance.

“I was a doctor in rural areas for some

time, and from

my experience of

working there I

found that a mid-
wife is the best

actor who can

provide healthcare

for women during

pregnancy and de-
livery,” Dr. Rami

Al-Maqtari, a doc-
tor of public health

who advocates for

women’s health in

Yemen, told the

Yemen Times.

“People in ru-
ral areas respect

male doctors, but

when it is a female

health worker or a

midwife they trust

her more, and al-
low her to go into

their house and

analyze the case

in detail,” he said.

Al-Maqtari thinks

that when the midwife is from the village

itself, she will be more empowered to

take decisions and provide health care for

women.

The Higher Health Sciences Institutes

are present in the capital Sana’a and in

ten other governorates. All branches of

the institute receive students from their

local areas according to annual capacity

and population needs. The institutes teach

public health, midwifery, radiology, health

statistics, nursing, lab technology, pharma-

cology and medical assistance.

Now the Ministry of Health has asked

the administration of the institute to train

1,500 medical assistants for remote areas,

including Al-Jawf and Raima governor-
ates, according to Al-Mahbashi. Up until

now, 120 midwifes have graduated from

the institute in six batches, Seham Othman,

head of the midwifery department at the in-
stitute in Sana’a told the Yemen Times.

Midwifes and female health workers

in general are very important for commu-
nity health, especially in rural and remote

areas where access to health facilities are

still very limited and medical personnel are

lacking, according to Al-Maqtari. He also

questioned whether  there were adequate

health facilities for health workers to prac-
tice in.

“Are health centers in rural areas ready

and well prepared for health workers to

practice their jobs professionally?” he

asked.

Girls’ education is central to 
health development
Dr. Al-Mahbashi noted that when they go

to remote areas to look for female candi-
dates to study any health specialization,

they hardly find any girls who have com-
pleted their secondary school education, or

sometimes even basic education.

“Because parents in rural areas do not al-
low their girls to continue their education,

there are only a few girls with secondary

or primary education,” he said. Increasing

female education in rural areas is an essen-
tial prerequisite to being able to attract edu-
cated girls for training in the health sector.

The institute is trying to increase the

number of medical graduates it produces,

but it lacks the financial capacity, accord-
ing to Al-Mahbashi. “We are a public insti-
tution, and the budget for the institute has

been reduced year after year,” he said.

Rural midwife and nurse training to 
improve women’s health

Dr. Taha Al-Mahbashi, vice dean 
and head of the Quality Assurance 
Unit at the High Health Sciences In-
stitute in Sana’a.

There is still shortage of nurses and midwives in Yemen as there are only 3,7 
nurses and midwives for every 10,000 persons in the country.

This picture shows women being educated to qualify as nurses and midwives 
in rural areas.

Story and Photos by: Sadeq Al-Wesabi

Adeeb Hadeeb, 65, exploited

his piece of land in Socotra

to build arboretum to save

rare Socotri plants from

extinction. He has planted

more than 20,000 saplings in the land al-
though he has no regular income or any

salary.

Yemen Times visited the arboretum where

different plants and saplings distributed on

the place that built in 1996.

Hadeeb made a plan to distribute the work

between him and his family. “My son

Ahmed collects seeds and another son

Abdullah makes a planning inside the gar-
den,” he told the Yemen Times.

The wife of Adeeb also share them the

work by sowing the seeds in additional to

his daughters who document the dates of

sowing and growth to know the age of the

plants, while Hdeeb supervises the work

in additional to watering the plants.

The idea of the arboretum was imple-
mented when agricultural expert from

Ministry of Agriculture from Sana’a sug-
gested Hadeeb to build the arboretum in

order to preserve rare plants in the Isa-
land. “I realized that the idea needs a lot

of money to implement, but

I started this project from my

personal efforts,” he said.

In the first year, Hadeeb

planted about 30 kinds of

plants that threatened with

extinction and in 1998 he

expanded the arboretum and

built a fence to protect the ar-
boretum.

“We lack financial support.

I pay from my pocket to care

the arboretum,” he told the

Yemen Times.

Adeeb was obtaining a

50,000 Riyal (USD 230) a

month salary from the Minis-
try of Environment as a sup-
port for his arboretum but this

support had stopped.
“I dream to expand and de-

velop my arboretum to be like

a big garden in which visitors

can visit it and sit in but I have

no support for that,” he said.

The arboretum has devel-
oped and the plants have in-
creased but the problem that

the expenses have increased

as well, according to Hadeeb.

“Socotra Island has generous spon-
sorship from different organizations and

countries but this support doesn’t go to

real projects,” he said.

He said that agricultural scientists can

come to here to make researches about

plants of Socotra, moreover, the arbore-
tum distributes sapling freely for people

in Socotra with the aim of creating aware-
ness for them about the importance of pre-
serving rare plants in Socotra.

“Some plants in the arboretum used for

curing and several foreign experts told me

that the arboretum needs laboratory to test

the different plants,” he said.

“If we don’t preserve our plants they

will be extinct and harmed,” Hadeeb

added.

The arboretum has 20,000 saplings,

Dragon’s Blood trees constitute the quarter

of these saplings, according to Hadeeb.

“The arboretum is one of the distin-
guished places in Socotra. Adeeb has

made a great job with his family,” said a

businessman Amin Dirhem who visited

the place.

“Ministries of environment and agricul-
ture should support this important arbore-
tum,” he added.

A businessman Abdullah Abdu Saeed

visited the place also and highly praised

it. “The arboretum is very important for

the island. I hope investors and officials

to care this place and provide it with nec-
essary supplies and support to save inter-
nationally recognized plants from extinc-
tion,” he said.

Saving rare plants from extinction in Socotra

Adeeb Hadeeb works with his family to ensure 
that plants in Socatra don’t die out.

Vistors from different governorates in Yemen praised a garden that Socatri 
resident Adeeb Hadeeb and called for Ministries of Agriculture and Environ-
ment to support this effort.

This weekly column disseminates health information to readers in Yemen 
and beyond. Dr. Siva currently works at Aden Refinery Company Hospital. 

Lifestyle diseases and cancer prevention are his special interests. 

Complementary medicine and naturopathy are his passions.
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Job Title:  Treasury Accountant
Department:  Finance
Reports to:  Cash Management Supervisor
Work Location:  Sana’a  Ref #:  305

Duties & Responsibilities: 

• Process local and international payments in SAP including initial review of payments
issued by Treasury Accounting Assistant.

• Operate the Online Electronic Fund Transfer Software (EFT).
• Process Bank Guarantees as and when received from different business units.
• Daily update of bank statements in SAP.
• Managing check books and control the check stock of YER and USD currencies.
• Work closely with YLNG banks on issues relating to payments and bank guarantees

and maintain good corporate banking relationships to facilitate smooth banking
process.

• Reconcile cash deposits against proceeds register for lunch coupons and investigate
any variances.

• Act as an Assistant Custodian for Treasury’s Petty Cash Fund.
• Handle any other Treasury related tasks as required.

Qualifications Required:

• Bachelor degree in Finance or equivalent
• Minimum 3 years finance experience of which one year should have been spent in a

Treasury role.
• Excellent interpersonal skills
• Excellent written and spoken English and Arabic.
• Excellent knowledge of MS office Applications. Knowledge of ERP is desirable.

CLOSING DATE – Sunday, 2 January 2011 WWW.YEMENLNG.COM

1  Visit Yemen LNG’s website at

    WWW.YEMENLNG.COM). 

2  Go to Careers, then to Vacancies to enter our Web 

    Application System. 

3  Register your personal and professional data in order   

    to log in and apply.

4  Do not make duplicate applications by fax, etc. 

5  Yemen LNG  Company will contact the selected 

    candidates for interview and further assessment.

6  Applicants who are not contacted have not been 

    successful but can still apply for future positions.

Yemen LNG Company operates a 2-train liquefied natural gas processing plant at Balhaf, a gas 
pipeline, and a harbour on the Gulf of Aden which exports up to 6.7 million tons of LNG per annum 
for an anticipated lifespan of over 20 years. The Company’s offices are based in Sana’a. Yemen 
LNG Company has the following position to be filled by a competent candidate in accordance with 

the job requirements as specified hereunder:

A Job Vacancy

APPLICATION PROCESS
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VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT
The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) invites Yemeni Nationals to apply for the 

following positions with “The Economic Diversification Support Programme” 

1- Post Title: National Socio-Economist

Duration: one year renewable

Duty Station: Sana’a

Responsibilities:

Provide strategic and policy analysis support to the Coordination Support Secretariat for the formulation of •	

Yemen’s non-oil sector Development Strategy.

Provide input and information based on socio-economic analysis, assist in the analysis of macroeconomic •	

policy, and assist in updating the UNDP and MoPIC reports on macroeconomic policy, MDGs, and poverty 

reduction. Help in the production and update of macroeconomic indicators and their projections. 

Provide support and input for the production of annual and quarterly statistical bulletins on non-oil sectors. •	

Provide	support	to	the	development,	delivery	and	mainstreaming	of	specific	policy	instruments,	services	and	•	

advocacy tools into national development initiatives in support of non oil sectors. 

Help	 in	 the	 creation	and	maintenance	of	 strategic	partnerships,	 specifically	 on	South-South	 cooperation,	•	

other international partners, and friends of Yemen in support of non oil sectors. 

Help	 in	 the	 formulation	 and	 the	 production	 of	 final	 drafts	 of	 documents	 and	 reports	 presented	 for	 the	•	

Ministers’ Council for discussion, negotiation, approval, decision taking, and signature. 

Take initiatives and help in the integration of non-oil sectors into the national reform agenda, assist in highlighting inter-sectoral •	

synergies	and	sectoral	policies	and	activities	that	are	overlapping	or	that	of	common	interest	and	benefit	to	combined	non-oil	sectors.	

Qualification:

Master’s Degree or equivalent in Economics focusing on macroeconomics. Additional years of experience will be accepted in lieu of •	

post graduate degree. 

At least 5 years of relevant practical experience in analyzing socio-economic data and information, macroeconomic analysis and •	

formulation of policy, reports and publications, and presentation of data 

Experience	in	the	usage	of	computers	and	office	software	packages	and	the	handling	of	web	based	management	systems	•	

Proven ability to work as part of multi-disciplinary teams •	

Fluency (writing and oral communication) in English and the language of the duty station.•	

Ability to communicate clearly and concisely in both Arabic and English•	

2- Post Title: Communications Officer

Duration: one year renewable

Duty Station: Sana’a

Responsibilities:

Develop and monitor a communications and public information strategy/plan for the Programme. •	

Provide support to advocacy and awareness raising activities. •	

Write press releases and articles about Programme activities for the national and international media. •	

Edit Speeches, Produce and regularly update promotional materials including reports, brochures, folders, etc. •	

Provide	a	final	edit	of	all	major	annual	publications.	•	

Assist with planning, publicizing, and carrying out special events, participate in and facilitate training and workshops as appropriate. •	

Undertakes	efficient	contact	management.	•	

Act as Communication Focal Point for Programme including management of press and other media inquiries. •	

 Development and maintenance of relations with counterparts and stakeholders, including media, civil society, donors etc. •	

Networking	with	UNDP	and	other	partners	Communications	Officers.	•	

Transfer skills to counterparts in planned and systematic fashion •	

Perform other duties as required•	

Qualification:

Masters	Degree	in	Journalism,	Public	Relations,	Social	Sciences	or	related	field.	Additional	years	of	experience	will	be	accepted	in	lieu	•	

of post graduate degree

At least 5 years of relevant experience in public relations, advocacy and media relations.•	

Demonstrated experience in writing articles and text for professional publications •	

Experience working in a multi-cultural environment •	

Experience with development issues would be an asset.•	

Fluency in both written and spoken English and the national language of the duty station (Arabic).•	

Only Online Applications will be accepted.

Interested candidates are requested to apply online via our website at http://jobs.undp.org/ 
Response will only be made to short listed candidates.

The deadline for receiving applications is Monday, 10 January 2011.

UNDP is an equal opportunity organization and qualified female candidates are strongly encouraged to apply. 

YEMEN

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) invites Yemeni Nationals to apply for 

the following positions with “The Local Governance Support Programme” 

1- Post Title: Team Leader, Policy and Legal Development

Duration: one year renewable

Duty Station: Sana’a

Responsibilities:

Continuous analysis of the needs in policy and legal development at the national level and preparation •	

of inputs to the project’s annual work plans 

Revisions and updates of the project’s Results and Resources Framework (RRF) to ensure its •	

consistency with the actual requirements and progress of the National Programme design and 

implementation 

Identification	of	issues	and	risks	relating	to	policy	and	legal	development	and	submission	of	timely	•	

and comprehensive proposals and recommendations to the LGSP management on how these issues 

should be addressed. 

Development of the Team’s work plans and work packages for technical support to address the •	

current requirements of policy and institutional development 

Identification	of	needs	in	technical	expertise	and	designing	of	terms	of	reference	and	job	descriptions	for	consultancies	•	

Design and conduct of various consultation and discussion events, workshops, seminars and forums in support of an •	

inclusive policy and legal development agenda 

Continuous monitoring of the Team’s progress against the plans, issues and risks and regular reporting to the National •	

Project Manager and the Chief Technical Advisor 

Substantive inputs on policy and legal development to the project’s regular and special reports •	

Budget Planning and phasing, budget monitoring for the Policy and Legal Development component •	

Support to the establishment of and continuous technical assistance to a Legal Reform Group to be created jointly by the •	

Ministry of Legal Affairs and MoLA to ensure an enabling environment and passing of the proposed legal changes and 

new laws 

Agreement on rational division of labor with other relevant stakeholders based on analysis of policy and legal development •	

requirements and efforts 

Development of proposals for joint programmatic planning and implementation with other relevant stakeholders, •	

including joint funding for capacity building and capacity development programmes. 

Development of proposals to increase South-South cooperation (including twining arrangements) •	

Continuous technical support and advice provided to the Legal Reform Group, MoLA and relevant National Programme •	

Management Body to identify and amend relevant articles of the Constitution and formulate new local government 

legislation to provide the legal framework for an effective and responsive local governance system 

Qualification:•	

Master’s	Degree	or	equivalent	in	Law,	Public	Administration,	International	Relations,	Political	Sciences	or	related	field	•	

with specialization in legal aspects of governance and public administration. 

5 years of relevant experience at the national or international level in programmes targeting national or local government. •	

Good knowledge of public administration and governance systems and relevant legislation in Yemen. 

Experience in legislation drafting for government. •	

Fluency in both written and spoken English and Arabic required. •	

Approximate monthly salary is $1,700 

2- Post Title: Team Leader, Institutional Development

Duration: one year renewable

Duty Station: Sana’a

Responsibilities:

Continuous analysis of the needs in institutional development to support designing, implementation and monitoring of •	

the National Programme and preparation of inputs to the project’s annual work plans 

Regular revisions and updates of the project’s Results and Resources Framework (RRF) to ensure its consistency with the •	

actual requirements and progress of the National Programme design and implementation 

Identification	 of	 issues	 and	 risks	 relating	 to	 institutional	 development	 and	 submission	 of	 timely	 and	 comprehensive	•	

proposals and recommendations to the LGSP management on how these issues should be addressed. 

Development of the Team’s work plans and work packages for technical support to address the current requirements of •	

institutional development 

Identification	of	needs	in	technical	expertise	and	designing	of	terms	of	reference	and	job	descriptions	for	consultancies	•	

Design and conduct of capacity building and capacity development events, workshops, seminars and forums in support of •	

a comprehensive institutional development agenda for the National Programme 

Continuous monitoring of the Team’s progress against the plans, issues and risks and regular reporting to the National •	

Project Manager and the Chief Technical Advisor 

Substantive inputs on institutional development to the project’s regular and special reports •	

Budget Planning and phasing, budget monitoring for the Institutional Development component •	

Creation of mechanisms and development of practices building national ownership of activities and outputs to ensure •	

sustainability of results 

Formalization of procedures, activation of and continuous support to the Local Governance Forum to mobilize and draw •	

upon a wide spectrum of ideas/experience to inform the design and implementation of local governance reform; deepen 

dialogue on local governance in a systematic manner; and promote awareness and advocacy of the local governance 

agenda 

Agreement on rational division of labor with other relevant stakeholders based on analysis of institutional development •	

requirements, resources and efforts 

Development of proposals for joint programmatic planning and implementation with other relevant stakeholders, •	

including joint funding for capacity building and capacity development programmes. 

Qualification:

Master’s	Degree	or	equivalent	in	Public	Administration,	International	Relations,	Political	Science,	Law	or	related	field	•	

5 years of relevant experience at the national or international level in programmes targeting national or local government •	

in Yemen. Good knowledge of public administration and governance systems in Yemen. 

Fluency in both written and spoken English and Arabic required. •	

Approximate monthly salary is $1,700

3- Post Title: Team Leader, Local Development

Duration: one year renewable

Duty Station: Sana’a

Responsibilities:

Continuous analysis of the needs in local development, including analysis to determine the state of local development in •	

target localities and identify the capital and recurrent resource requirements for closing the local development gaps 

Support to designing, implementation and monitoring of local development aspects of the National Programme based on •	

the analysis and preparation of inputs to the project’s annual work plans 

Regular revisions and updates of the project’s Results and Resources Framework (RRF) to ensure its consistency with the •	

actual requirements and progress of the National Programme design and implementation 

Identification	of	issues	and	risks	relating	to	local	development	and	submission	of	timely	and	comprehensive	proposals	and	•	

recommendations to the LGSP management on how these issues should be addressed. 

Development of the Team’s work plans and work packages for technical support to address the current requirements of •	

institutional development 

Identification	of	needs	in	technical	expertise	and	designing	of	terms	of	reference	and	job	descriptions	for	consultancies	•	

Substantive inputs on local development to the project’s regular and special reports •	

Budget Planning and phasing, budget monitoring for the Policy and Legal Development component •	

Support to the Local Governance Forum on local development issues to mobilize and draw upon a wide spectrum of ideas/•	

experience to inform the design and implementation of local governance reform; deepen dialogue on local governance in 

a systematic manner; and promote awareness and advocacy of the local governance agenda 

Creation of partnerships with key government partners, local authorities, non-government organizations at the central and •	

local levels, international stakeholders to ensure their engagement and relevant input in development and implementation 

of activities in support of local development 

Qualification:

Master’s	Degree	or	equivalent	in	Development,	Public	Administration,	Law	or	related	field	•	

5 years of relevant experience at the national or international level in programmes working with national or local •	

government on local development issues in Yemen. 

Good knowledge of public administration and governance systems at the local level in Yemen•	

Fluency in both written and spoken English and Arabic required. •	

Approximate monthly salary is $1,700•	

Only Online Applications will be accepted.

 Interested candidates are requested to apply online via our website at http://jobs.undp.org/ 

Response will only be made to short listed candidates.

The deadline for receiving applications is Thursday, 06 January 2011.

UNDP is an equal opportunity organization and qualified female candidates are strongly encouraged to 

apply. 

YEMEN



بكالوريوس لغه الإنجليزيه  Ł 
+دبلوم سكرتاريه في 

الكمبيوتر - يرغب في العمل 
لدى شركه أومدرسه في 

مجال يتطلب لغه الأنجليزيه 
المطار-بني حوات 
٧٧١٨٢٢١١٥ص 

  ٧١١١٤٥٠٢٨ -٣٤٥٤٣٦
خبره في الأعمال الإداريه ،  Ł 

علاقات الخارجيه، مراسلات 
تجاريه، ترجمه، تسويق عبر 
الأنترنت، مهارات عاليه  جدا 

بمجال محركات البحث وال
Microsoft Office، مهاره 

التحدث الللغه الإنجليزيه 
كتابه ونطقا بطلاقه. 

التواصل٧٣٣٧٨٣٧٧٣
نجيب العامري - دبلوم تقني  Ł 

تحكم صناعي جيد جدا- 
دبلوم كهرباء عام 

 -)s.f.m(وإلكترونيات ممتاز
جيد جدا لغه الإنجليزيه)ثلاث  

سنوات خبره في مجالي 
الكهرباء والإلكترونيات. 

٧١١٢9٤٣١١
مروان  عبدالله العشاري. Ł 

الرخصه الدوليه لقياده 
دبلوم  الحاسوب)KDL(و 

لغه إنجليزيه ودبلوم 
سكرتاريه في الحاسوب.
شهاده)IT(في الصيانه 

وبرمجه الحاسوب وخبره 
لاتقل عن سنه في هندسه 

الحاسوب وتركيبه وتصميم 
الشبكات. ٧١١٦٣9٧9٠

بكالوريوس محاسبه -إجاده  Ł 
المحادثه والكتابه بصوره 

جيده للغه الأنجليزيه. دبلوم 
سكرتاريه كمبيوتر -خبره 

٧سنوات محاسب. 
٧٣٣٤٠9٦٥٢

بكالوريوس لغه  Ł 
إنجليزيه+دبلوم سكرتاريه 

في الكمبيوتر  دبلوم تسويق. 
يرغب في العمل لدى شركه 

في مجال يتطلب اللغه 
الإنجليزيه. ٧٧٧٠٠٤٢٠٧

بكالوريس هندسه الأتصالات  Ł 
والأكترونيات، دبلوم في 
اللغه الإنجليزيه )مستوى 

متقدم في اللغه( هناك العديد 
من شهادات خبره من يمن 

موبايل وشركه توتال 
النفطيه. ٢٥٤١٤٠/٠١ أو 

٧٧٠٨٥٥٧٣٧

بكارليوس تجارة تخصص   Ł 
محاسبه دبلوم الدراسات 
العليا تخصص محاسبه-

دبلوم اللغه الأنجليزيه, خيره 
خمسه عشر سنه في 

المحاسبه والمرجعه في 
العديد من الحركات التجاريه 

والصناعيه حاصل على 
إجازه محاسب قانوني. 

٧٣٥٥٨٧٨٧٦ أو 
٧٧٧٧٧٤٥٢

سواق  Ł  ,علي هزاع الجنيد
معدات ثقيله وخفيفه, خبره 
مدتها ١٢ سنه, عملت لدى 

شركات نفطيه سائق معدات 
ثقيله لمدة ٨ سنوات )شيول 
- بوكلين - وايت - قاطرات 
وغيرها( يريد العمل لدى أي 

شركه أو في الخليج. 
٧١٣٢٠٧٢٧٢

عبد الرحمن العامري - معلم  Ł 
كبير فى الالمنيوم - خبره 

١٠ سنوات، يريد العمل لدى 
أي شركة المنيوم أو في أحد 

دول الخليج, أجيد اللغه 
الانجليزيه كتابتة ونطقا. 

٧٧٣٣٢٥٥٥٠
فلسطيني حاصل على  Ł 

بكالوريوس هندسة كمبيوتر 
عام 9٧, مدير سابق لمعهد 
لغات, مراقب جوده لمصنع 
لحوم, يجيد اللغه الانجليزيه 
والتسويق  - لديه إقامه في 
اليمن يرغب بالعمل كمندوب 
مبيعات أو أي عمل مناسب. 

٧٣٥٦9٤٤٣9
وهيب عبدالحبيب، بكالريوس  Ł 
محاسبة، خبرة ٧ سنوات في 

السجلات المحاسبة 
والأنظمة، دورات متعددة في 

الكمبيوتر. ٧٧٣٢٥٠99٠، 
.٧٧٣٢٥٠٨٨٠

يجيد اللغة الانجليزية،  Ł 
ويرغب في العمل كحارس 

أمن أو سكرتير. 
.٧١١١٤٧١٣٧

تعلن مدارس الزهراء عن  Ł 
حاجتها لمدرسين في 

التخصصات الأتيه: علوم، 
قرآن، إجتماعيات، مربيات. 

يوجد في مدارس الزهراء 
مقاعد مجانيه لأبنائ شهداء 

صعده وحرف سفيان. 
 ،٧٧٧١9٦٧٤9

٧٣٣١٣٣١١٤
Ł Tawdhef Yemen

عن حاجتها للتخصصات التاليه: 
صيدلي لديه خبره في معاجين 

الأسنان، مندوبين 
مبيعاتوتحصيل بين تسويق

وذلك العمل في صنعاء وعدن 
وتعز. ارسال السيره الذاتيه على 

الإيميل التالي
tawdef٠yemen@gmail.

com

فيلا مفروشه للإيجار ثمان  Ł 
غرف نوم، مطبخ كبير ، 

وإثنين مجالس كبيره، 
خمسه حمامات ، حوش 
يتسع لثمان سيارات ،  

وغرفه حارس مع حمام .
٧١١١٤٦١١٢

 Ł مبنى دورين مصلح على 
لبنتين وربع وثمن الموقع 

علع شارع المتفرع من 
شارع عشرين بين هائل 
والدائري. السعر المحدد 
ثمانيه عشر مليون ريال 

يمني. ٧٧٧9٦٠9٢٥
شقه مفروشه جديده كائنه  Ł 

في ش الخمسين حده مكونه 
من ثلاث غرف وحمامين 

ومطبخ وصالة. حسن حمود 
٧٧٧٤٤٨٦١٧

شقه مكونه من ثلاث غرف  Ł 
وحمامين ومطبخ غير 

مفروشه  كائنه في عمائر 
بنك سباء الإسلامي الدور 

الأول. أبو علي ٧٣٣٦٤٦٧٢٠

فيلا للإيجار ؛شارع الجزائر  Ł 
أمام المركز الليبي، دورين 

مكونه من١٠ غرف 
٤حمامات، مطابخ،حوش 
٥٥لبنه غرفة مع الحمام 
للحارس مع منفذ خاص 

للخارج وثلاثه بوابات على 
٣شوارع. ٣,٠٠٠دولار قابله 

للتفاوض. 
فيلا للإيجار بحي الأصبحي  Ł 

)فيلا مستقله مع موقف 
سيارات( ثلاث غرف نوم - 
ديوان - صالتين - مطبخ - 

حمامين  - وموقف  للسياره.  
٧٧٧٢٦٠٢٥٢ )عبدالحميد(

 ٦٣٥٣٦٨٠9٠

للبيع سيارة كورلا موديل  Ł 
٢٠٠٤ بحالة ممتازة غير 
مجمركه بسعر ٢٢.٠٠٠ 

ريال سعودي , البيع 
لداعي السفر.

٧٣٤١٧٣٦٢٥
اعلان عن شراء باص خاص  Ł 

١ أو ٢ مكشوف في حاله 
جيده ويفضل أن يكون 

ماركته سوزوكي وفي سعر 
معقول . علي عبده الفيل. 

٧٧١٥٣٣٨١٧
 Ł سيار اكسنت هونداي ٢٠٠١
بحاله جيده مستعمل نظيف 

ولوحه خاصه. عبدالعزيز 
محمد ٧٣٤٥٧٣9٧٦

 Ł تويوتا إيكو موديل ٢٠٠٤
جير عادي- اللون فضي  

القيمة: ٤٠٠٠$ أربعة ألف 
دولار. ٧٣٥٥٣٠٠٣١

صودا كاوية، كالسيوم  Ł 
كلورايد، صوديوم 

هايبوكلورايت للبيع. 
٧٣٣٧٣٨٧٨٧

بيع مولد كهرباء مستخدم  Ł 
نظيف إيطالي الصنع نوعيه 

نمرديني ١٥كيلو ـثلاثه 
بستون’ديزل  بسلف وبسعر 
مناسب. تعز ٧٧٧١٢٤٤٨٠ 

أو٧٧١9٧٧9٣٣

Ł

جواز سفر برقم  Ł 
٢٠٦٨٨٥٦9٨ بإسم 

فرانسيسكو ديزون صادر 
من الولايات الأمريكية 

المتحدة بتاريخ 
٢٠٠٢/٧/٣٠. على من 

يجده ايصاله الى عاقل حارة 
المديرة، شارع مجاهد.

إعلان فقدان بطاقه شخصيه  Ł 
ل عامر علي عبدالرزاق 
النويهي برقم ٨٥١٧ , 

صادرة من تعز. 
٧١٤٦٤9٠٦٧

إعلانات مبوبة 1123 December, 2010

همك
ت م قا ر ا

177 طوارىء	الكهرباء	
171 طوارىء	المياه	
 199 	طوارىء	الشرطه	
118 الإستعلامات	
191 الإطفاء	
194 حوادث	)المرور(	

252701/7 الشئون	الداخليه	
202544/7 الشئون	الخارجيه	
7522227 تليمن	
250761/3 الهجرة	
 332001/2 التلفزيون	
272061 الإذاعة	

 203131/3 الصليب	الاحمر	

  111262/3 مؤسسة	الباصات	للتنقل	داخل	المدن	

الوزارات
01/290200 رئاسة	الجمهورية 
01/ 490800 رئاسة	الوزراء 
01/545132 وزارة	الاشغال	العامة	والطرق 
01/274439 وزارة	الاوقاف	والارشاد 
01/535031 وزارة	التعليم	العالي	والبحث	العلمي		
01/268583 وزارة	الثروة	السمكية 
01/274640 وزارة	الثقافة 
01/294579 وزارة	الخدمة	المدنية	والتامينات 
01/276404 وزارة	الدفاع 
01/282963 وزارة	الزراعة	والري 
01/262809 وزارة	الشئون	الاجتماعية	والعمل 
01/402213 وزارة	الشئون	القانونية 
01/252211 وزارة	الصحة	العامة	والسكان 
01/472913 وزارة	الشباب	والرياضة 
01/235462 وزارة	الصناعة	والتجارة		
01/236512 وزارة	العدل 
01/220050 وزارة	السياحة 
01/402254 وزارة	المغتربين 

01/202309/10 وزارة	النفط	والمعادن 
01/289577 وزارة	شئون	الداخلية	
01/260900 وزارة	النقل 
01/444831 وزارة	حقوق	الانسان 
01/331460 وزارة	الاتصالات	وتقنية	المعلومات 
01/227242 وزارة	الادارة	المحلية 
01/274008 وزارة	الاعلام 
01/250101 وزارة	التخطيط	والتعاون	الدولي 
01/252732 وزارة	التربية	والتعليم 
01/537914 وزارة	الخارجية 
01/332701 وزارة	الداخلية 
01/260365 وزارة	المالية 

 01/7522202 وزارة	المواصلات 
01/418289 وزارة	المياه	والبيئة 

      01/326196 وزارة	الكهرباء 

البنوك
ت	:260730 - 967

ف	:260824
عدن	270347/8/9- 2. 

ف:	237824

بنك	اليمن	
والخليج			

666666/01	:ت
ف: 203271

بنك	التضامن	
الإسلامي  

 277224
ف:	277291  

البنك	التجاري	 

  264775 - 264702
ف:503350 - 264703 

مصرف	اليمن	البحرين	
الشامل

   01 407030 بنك	اليمن	الدولي	 

البنك	العربي	  276585/2 01

ت	:	563813 01  بنك	التسليف	الزراعي

01  413472/3 البنك	المركزي:	 

01/449731 بنك	الامل

01/517544 البنك	القطري	الدولي

01/271601 بنك	اليمني	للانشاء	
والتعمير

01/286506 بنك	سبا	الاسلامي

01/274371 بنك	كاليون

01/407540 يونايتد	بنك	لميتد

01/538901 بنك	كاك	الاسلامي

01/209451 بنك	اليمن	والكويت	
للتجارة	والانشاءات

تأجير سيارات
01/448686نيوكارز	لتاجير	سيارات	

ف:	01/448691
 (Budget	(	309618 /01 - زاوية

01/506372
ف	:	01/240958

01/440309يورب	كار
فرع	شيرتون	01/545985

فرع	عدن	02/245625
صنعاء				903044-10هيرتز	لتآجير	السيارات

فرع	شيراتون		589545
عدن		ت	:20-526542

مراكز تدريب وتعليم الكمبوتر
صنعاء		503864 01

									ف	:	407419  01 
عدن					237199 02    

تعز						250343 04 
المكلاء			294703 05

 آبتك	لتعليم	
الكمبيوتر)تركيز	على	

الانترنت،	مناهج،	تجارة	
إلكترونية(	شهادة	ايزو	

 .1
01 355444 InfinitE ducationT

10 445518/7 - 442073 NIIT			لتعليم	الكمبيوتر

البريد السريع
صنعاء					440170  01  

عدن							ت	626 245  02 
الحديده			266975 03 

تعز							780 205 04 
إب									411988 04

المكلا						302641 04 
شبوه							202326 04
سيئون					407219 04

بلحاف					777788660                                      
سقطرى				660498 04 

UPS  01 416751
 DHL644109/8/7

ARAMEX01 441024 /5	صنعاء
عدن				243124 02
تعز						213489 04
المكلا		309190 04
الحديدة	219643 03

شحن وتوصيل
 M&M Logistics &

   Aviation Services
531231-01531221 

 509704النسيم	للشحن	والتوصيل

441935  - 01444550 ورلد	لينك

447126/5/7  01يمباك	للنقل

 429671 01ماس	العالمية	للشحن

مأرب	للسفريات	والسياحة
	والشحن	

01 426823
01 441126

مستشفيات
ت	:		66-246967 01مستشفى	الثورة

ت	:	87-274286 01مستشفى	الجمهوري	
ت	:	414171 01مستشفى	حدة	الأهلي
المستشفى	الالماني	

الحديث
ت	:	602800 - 600000 01  

ف	:	611814 
البريد	الألكتروني: 

felixpene@hotmail.com

ت	:	424765  01مستشفى	الجنيد
المستشفى	الاهلي	

الحديث
ت	:	444936  01

مستشفى	العلوم	
والتكنلوجيا

ت	:	500000 01

ت	:	283283 01مستشفى	الكويت
مستشفى	السعودي	

الالماني
ت	:	333313 01

ت	:	200000 01مستشفى	ازال
ت	:	211221/0 01

شركات طيران
 500600 طيران	اليمنية	
250800
565656 السعيدة	
444442 الإماراتية	
427993 الإثيوبية	
213400 الألمانية	)لوفتهانزا(	
445970 التركية	
506574 السعودية	
506030 القطرية	
440001 العربية	للطيران	
441041 طيران	الخليج	
 275061 المصرية	

فنادق
ت	:	66-246967  01فندق	ميركيور	صنعاء		                  

عدن	ت	:	328666 02
عدن	ت	:	418545/7				فندق	شمر
ت	:	237500  01فندق	شيرتون

ت	:	546666  01فندق	موفمبيك      
ف	:	546000

ت	:	2 /425970/1  01فندق	فرساي

	ت	:	272372  01فندق	سبأ	      

449871  01فندق	ريلاكس	ان
404020/30/40فندق	لازوردي

423030 01فندق	تاج	صيدة	رزدينس

مكاتب ترجمة
الشهاب	لخدمات	الترجمة:)عربي-	إنجليزي()إنجليزي	-	عربي(

تلفون:	777762202	أو	733008686	-	فاكس:	
420657/01

sts.yemen@gmail.com	:إيميل

معاهد
ت	:	448039 -
  445482/3/4

ف	:448037

معهد	يالي

ت	:	264221 01 معهد	التي

549002 معهد	اللغة	الألمانيه

ت	:	222662
ف	:	557415

المعهد	البريطاني	
للغات	والكمبيوتر	 

ت	:	5/532434
ف	:	532436

معهد	كاروكوس	  

   510613 - 240833
ف:	265537

معهدأيكتك

ت	:	537871  01 معهد	اكسيد 
ت	:	441036  01 	معهد	مالي 
	ت	:	448573  01 معهد	هورايزن

شركات التأمين
ت:555555 01 المتحدة	للتأمين

ت	:272873   
ف	:272924

الوطنية	للتأمين

01 206113 مأرب	للتأمين

صنعاء	391482 01
عدن	271318 02
تعز	188852 04

الشركة	اليمنية	الإسلامية	للتأمين	
وإعادة	التأمين

608272 - 269272/34
عدن	716742
تعز	543052

شركة	اليمن	للتأمين

ت	:	214093 01 شركة	أمان

مدارس
تلفاكس:470250 

موبايل:	734522225
روضة	واحة	الأطفال 

ت	:	414026 
01 424433-01

مدرسة	ريـنبو	             

ت	:	370191/2 01  
ف	:370193 01

مدارس	صنعاء	الدولية      

مدرسة	التركيه	الدوليه      448258/9 01
01 206159 مدرسة	الماجد	اليمنيه       
10 382091 مدرسة	منارات

سفريات
ت:274691 01 -قدس	فلاي

01 280777
سكاي	للسفريات	

والسياحة
01 535080

عدن	221270 02

270570 01النسيم	للسفريات                
العالميه	للسفريات	

والسياحه
10 4411589 

مطاعم
مطعم	ومخبازة	الشيباني			)باسم	محمد	عبده	الشيباني(

تلفون	:	573662 10 - 092505 10			فاكس	:	916762

▀ غير ذلك ▀ طلب وظيفة   ▀  وظائف شاغرة     ▀  إستئجار    ▀  إيجار     ▀  شراء        ▀   بيع       
تفاصيل الاعلان:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
عنوان التواصل: -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

كوبون للاعلانات الشخصية  (كل الاعلانات الشخصية بدون أي مقابل)

تايمز  على فاكس 268276  او على صندوق بريد  2579 - صنعاء  إلى صحيفة يمن  الكوبون وارسله  قص هذا 
لمزيد من المعلومات اتصل ب (ت 268661/2/3 01)

âÑ°ùdGمغادرةو�شولخط ال�شيرالطرازرقم الرحلةال�شركة الناقلة

01450330اأدي�س / �شنعاء / اأدي�سET-302/3B-73Wالأثيوبية
03250425القاهرة / �شنعاء / القاهرةMS-691/2B-73Aالم�شرية

09001015دبي / �شنعاء / دبيEK-961/2A-332/340/B-777الإماراتية
12151315القاهرة / �شنعاء / القاهرةMS-693/4B-73Aالم�شرية
14301635الدوحة / �شنعاء / الدوحةQR-452/3B-777/AB3القطرية
14451525البحرين / �شنعاء /عدن / البحرينGF-193/4E-90الخليجية

20502205جده / �شنعاء / جدهSV-680/1A-320ال�شعودية
مغادرةو�شولخط ال�شيرالطرازرقم الرحلةال�شركة الناقلةالأحد

01250225ا�شطنبول / �شنعاء / ا�شطنبولTK-836/7B-738/A-320/A-319التركية
03250425القاهرة / �شنعاء / القاهرةMS-691/2B-73Aالم�شرية
03250425الدوحة / �شنعاء / الدوحةQR-456/7B-777/AB3القطرية

08350925جده / �شنعاء / جدهXY-743/4A-320نا�س
09001015دبي / �شنعاء / دبيEK-961/2A-332/340/B-777الإماراتية
14451525البحرين / �شنعاء / عدن / البحرينGF-193/4E-90الخليجية

15401620ال�شارقة / �شنعاء / ال�شارقةABY-709/700A-320العربية
20502205جده / �شنعاء / جدهSV-680/1A-320ال�شعودية

مغادرةو�شولخط ال�شيرالطرازرقم الرحلةال�شركة الناقلةالثنين

01050220عمان / �شنعاء / عمانRJ-708/9A-320الأردنية
01450330اأدي�س / �شنعاء / اأدي�سET-302/3B-73Wالأثيوبية
03250425القاهرة / �شنعاء / القاهرةMS-691/2B-73Aالم�شرية

07200920جده / �شنعاء / اأدي�سSV-0973A-308ال�شعودية �شحن
09001015دبي / �شنعاء / دبيEK-961/2A-332/340/B-777الإماراتية
14301635الدوحة / �شنعاء / الدوحةQR-452/3B-777/AB3القطرية

14201550الدوحة / �شنعاء / نيروبيQR-6532/3A-300/B-777القطرية �شحن
QR-6454/5A-300/B-77719302100الدوحة / �شنعاء / الدوحه

20502205جده / �شنعاء / جدهSV-680/1A-320ال�شعودية
مغادرةو�شولخط ال�شيرالطرازرقم الرحلةال�شركة الناقلةالثلاثاء

01250225ا�شطنبول / �شنعاء / ا�شطنبولTK-836/7B-738/A-320/A-319التركية
01450330اأدي�س /�شنعاء / اأدي�سET-302/3B-73Wالأثيوبية
03250425القاهرة / �شنعاء / القاهرةMS-691/2B-73Aالم�شرية

09001015دبي / �شنعاء / دبيEK-961/2A-332/340/B-777الإماراتية
14301635الدوحة / �شنعاء / الدوحةQR-452/3B-777/AB3القطرية
15401620ال�شارقة / �شنعاء / ال�شارقةABY-709/700A-320العربية

20502205جده / �شنعاء / جدهSV-680/1A-320ال�شعودية
مغادرةو�شولخط ال�شيرالطرازرقم الرحلةال�شركة الناقلةالأربعاء

03250425القاهرة / �شنعاء / القاهرةMS-691/2B-73Aالم�شرية
03250425الدوحة / �شنعاء / الدوحةQR-456/7B-777/AB3القطرية

09001015دبي / �شنعاء / دبيEK-961/2A-332/340/B-777الإماراتية
12151315القاهرة / �شنعاء / القاهرةMS-693/4B-73Aالم�شرية

14451525البحرين / �شنعاء /عدن / البحرينGF-193/4E-90الخليجية
18301945الريا�س / �شنعاء / الريا�سSV-682/3A-320ال�شعودية
20502205جده / �شنعاء / جدهSV-680/1A-320ال�شعودية

مغادرةو�شولخط ال�شيرالطرازرقم الرحلةال�شركة الناقلةالخمي�س

01050220عمان / �شنعاء / عمانRJ-708/9A-320الأردنية
01250225ا�شطنبول / �شنعاء / ا�شطنبولTK-836/7B-738/A-320/A-319التركية

01450330اأدي�س / �شنعاء / اأدي�سET-302/3B-73Wالأثيوبية
03250425القاهرة / �شنعاء / القاهرةMS-691/2B-73Aالم�شرية
03250425الدوحة / �شنعاء / الدوحةQR-456/7B-777/AB3القطرية

08350925جده / �شنعاء / جدهXY-743/4A-320نا�س
09001015دبي / �شنعاء / دبيEK-961/2A-332/340/B-777الإماراتية
14451525البحرين / �شنعاء / عدن / البحرينGF-193/4E-90الخليجية

15401620ال�شارقة / �شنعاء / ال�شارقةABY-709/700A-320العربية
20502205جده / �شنعاء / جدهSV-680/1A-320ال�شعودية

مغادرةو�شولخط ال�شيرالطرازرقم الرحلةال�شركة الناقلةالجمعة

01250225ا�شطنبول / �شنعاء / ا�شطنبولTK-836/7B-738/A-320/A-319التركية
03250425القاهرة / �شنعاء / القاهرةMS-691/2B-73Aالم�شرية

09001015دبي / �شنعاء / دبيEK-961/2A-332/340/B-777الإماراتية
14301635الدوحة / �شنعاء / الدوحةQR-452/3B-777/AB3القطرية
15451700عمان / �شنعاء / عمانRJ-708/9A-320الأردنية

18301945الريا�س / �شنعاء / الريا�سSV-682/3A-320ال�شعودية
20502205جده / �شنعاء / جدهSV-680/1A-320ال�شعودية

جداول رحلات الهبوط المنتظم
للمو�شم ال�شتوي حتى 2011/3/26م

جميع الأوقات محلية



By: Rashid Ali Al-Saqqaf

ADVERTORIAL

Eleven of us, all representatives of 
tourist agencies and media, were in-
vited for the exceptionally delightful 
experience of visiting two Turkish cit-
ies. Our five-day trip was sponsored

by Turkish Airlines in partnership with 
Helen Holidays, and already at the air-
port in Istanbul we were received by 
an agent of Helen Holidays. 

After unpacking at Movenpick Is-
tanbul we headed to the Bosporus 
Strait where we took a yacht across 
this tourist sight. The water reflected

the spectacular green of the hills that 
merged with the colors of roses all 
around us.

We passed under the first two hang-
ing bridges that connect the Asian 
Istanbul with European Istanbul. The 
bridges are high enough to allow large 
ships to pass underneath. We then 
headed off to Marmara port and visited 
the palace where the famous soap opera 
“Muhanad and Noor” was filmed. The

architecture was impressive and from 
this example we learned how the old 
merged with the new in this ancient yet 
modern city. In the evening we were 
entertained in a dance and singing per-
formance at one of Istanbul’s famous 
restaurants, the Istanbul Inn.

The following day we visited the 
Princes’ Islands, which is made of nine 
islands and is one of the most beautiful 
sights in the world. We disembarked on 
the largest island, the Buyukada. Here 
we were greeted by fresh air as cars are 
banned on the island: transportation is 
by bicycle or horse carriage only. The 
island’s architecture combines Otto-
man and European styles. On Buyu-
kada we had lunch in one of the res-

taurants on the water. The service was 
impressive and we felt really appreci-
ated as tourists.

Our boat trip was followed by a visit 
to four famous hotels: Grand, Innpera, 
Taksim Gonen and Crystal Istanbul. 
These are top quality, five-star hotels

with all facilities and amenities, in-
cluding swimming pools.

Early the third day we headed off 
to the city of Bursa, which is 220 ki-
lometers west of Istanbul. Bursa is 
one of the many industrial cities of 
Turkey. Here we visited three hotels: 
Anatdia, Bala Barsa and Almira hotel. 
The whole day we went sightseeing in 
the city and spent the night in Almira 
Hotel.

On the fourth day we headed back 
to Istanbul. On the way we enjoyed 
the hot water of a thermal spa. People 
come to the spa from around the coun-
try and even from abroad to relax and 
receive natural treatment for respira-
tory and skin diseases.

Back in Istanbul we stayed at the 
Elite World Hotel on Taksim Square. 
The area around the square is one of 
the most attractive places for tourists 
in Istanbul, where we spent most of 
the day.

On the last day we visited Sultan 
Ahmed Mosque. Due to its blue col-
ored domes and windows it is also 
known under its second name: the Blue 
Mosque. In the national museum we 
saw the largest diamond in the world 
and also some of the prophet’s posses-
sions. Later we passed by the national 
library and admired its many historical 
and rare books.

We then headed to the office of our

hosts, the headquarters of Turkish Air-
lines. Our last stop in this memorable 
trip was the DO & CO flights catering

company, where we had a tour around 
their kitchen to see how they produce 
excellent meals for flights.

Visiting Turkey was a remarkable 
experience that no one should miss.
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Free Call: 
800 50 50

Magical Istanbul with Turkish Airlines

Bosphorus Strait.

Thermal water spa on the way to Istanbul from Bursa. The tour group near Sultan Ahmed Mosque in Taksim 

Square, Istanbul.




